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FITZPATRICK IS
GIVEN 5 YEARS
▼BBDICT IN TRIAL FOR KILUNG
BO» BROWN IB RBACHBD AT
13 OtaXXX 8ATURDAT
NIGHT.

Mnniwl nupntrkk, trM iMt wNk
te tho Johiwm Cirratt Court fpr tho
kBUng of Bad Brown Jut abore
PnfaitwQle aome time n^, wu given
a. MDtenee of five 7un In the penHiBrtiry by • Boyd Connty Jury
im antndny night.
Be to being
held wiilt FMnk Candili and John
Green, both atoo taring the aame
afaarge in the aoTn^ offenae.
The case arose ont of the
of Bad Brown of Magoffln Connty.
Ike riven oOeers riafanlng that he
waaWWMpwUiig wUaky. met him
and according to their
teerinony ordered him to atop. When
he refued and opened fire on them
they ahot him.
Hto boree carried
him on Into PaintaviUe where he fell
off. Ha was found and token to the
Faintoville Hospital - where he died
a ahort tlma afterwnrda.
The case was tried once before but
no verdiet was rhaebed as the former
Jury could not agm.
The case was one of dm hardut
fbnght cases that hu bean triad for
aome time in the Johnaon Cireait
‘ OoBrt. Two lawyers, Floyd Byrd end
A. N. Claeo were assisting the proao.
etttton.
The jury was brpnght to PaintaviUe
Wedneadey night and wera aeleeted
' after the train ran. Thunday mom*
ing the trial began. The evMenea
heard as la^dly as poaeible and
night aesriou were heM every ai^
Baturday night at about 18 ekIoA
tf^A-ffidHbn for a aw
I now rat on bond.
The other two men will probably
not be tried this conrt

SUYEROFBUIfl)
WIFE FLEES JAIL

F

F
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•. -i_»____ ^_________ -

PAlNTSmUS, EBNTUGCf. THUBSDAT. NOV. M, 1M4.

______
BAKNETT, WANTED

Salyersville. Ky.. Nov. 11.—Ham
Barnett who was arrested in Alger,
Ohio, for the murder of his blind
wife, Hre. Margaret Barnett, sever
al weeks ago in her home near here,
eecaped jail the night before Sher
iff D. C. Patrick arrived in the OMo
city to bring the prisoner bad to
Kentocky.
Governor William J. Fields hu of
fered a reward of 9260 for the arrest
of Banett^who is alleged to have
beaten- hto wife to death when he
found her wearing a coat he bad
chaeed for another woman with v
he was living.

MA FEBGUSON A WINNER IN TEXAS.

HaiE Bim
DEOAREDLEGAL
iU.S. COURT
PER CENT

FOR HOME CONSUMP.

noN.
Baltimora. Nov. ll.—Five
after the passage of the Volstead
Art, a Fedaral judge has interpret
ed the measBre in a manner that
may have a far-reaching effect oi
the future operation of prohibition.
Handing down a ruling on admiaa
ibUity of oridenee. Judge Morris S«of the United States District
Conrt expressed the opinion today
that Congress never intended the
bitrary Igure of one-half of one
cent to obtain as the legal limit of
alcoholic coateat in cider and fruit
juices made in the home.
The niUng is practically certain to
be appealed to the United States Supnme Court, Federal officers said.
Must Be Intoricatinf.
Under Soper's decision, manufacure of these beverages .is no longer
controlled by a theoretical standard
of intoxicaUng properties, but be
comes illegal only when the bever
ages are intoxicating in fact.
The
individual drinker, it would
must become intoxicated by the product before the government would
have a case against him.
The court ruling was made
case of Representative PhilUp Hill,
of Maryland, who :.isde ^
"cider in hia home, advertlimd
fart as widely os possible and then
defied
Prohibition
Commissioner
Boy
doubt that Cindnnati and Knoxville
business wU! profit by the defeat of A. Haynes to make a test ease of it.
It was Hill’s first victory in his an
the 975.0004)00 bond issue in Ken
tucky, but there has been no definite, nounced attempt to have the halfboycott organized in Southeastern ofrone percent question definitely de
cided
In respect both to cider and
Kentucky against mountoiu trade 1gobeer, and its effect on Hill’s trial for
teg to Lonisvdte and Lexington.
A euHul ^vertigatira ahoks that manufacture and posaesaion of eider
•aOesmes-frok those two towns are and ;^ne was to allow the congreaaIrik *iveni.ra, .wax^ reesptioaa by .1^ to rove that hto wine and cider
...
- jj,
'«N>e dbt intorieating “in fhet'
HilMi 9pbilaoL
e told, as a leading local merHill was jubilut at the ruling
said. “whenever you people cooerate with us in getting good roads, Haynes was noncommittal but not
among
the
rooters.
then we would not mind driving thru
“Judge Soper's ruling is worth the
and placing orders with you per
entire fight I have made to have this
sonally,
Atoo it is understood that several section of the Volstead act clarified,”
“This is the first
of the large coal companies in this Hill annonced.
as well as in surroundings Eastern time that any ruling has ever been
Kentucky fields, have canceled large made o this subject.
Asked if the ruling did not place
orders in Louiavilto and I,cxington.
Exactly to what extent this has been fruit juices in an entirely different
done is not known, because the boy category' from any other beverages,
cott is being enforced accordingly < Haynes replied;
“I cannot discuss that matter,
businei
would be indelicate for me to touch
house is disposed.
Word comes from Lynch, Benham upon the subject because the trial
is
still going
and Poor Fork, though, that busini
In admitting the evidence concern
of these three towns have agreed
boycott, but whether this is true ing the intoxicating properties of the
ot known definitely.—Cincinnati drinks in question, Judge Soper ad
mitted that the question was not
Enquirer
free from doubt. He explained, how'. that the doubt arose from the
fact that Congas seemed to Have
used the word "intoxicating” in
different sense in one section of title
At the regular meeting of the 2 of the National Prohibition Act
Sandy Valley Encampment of the than in another section.
Independent Order of Odd FeUows
last Thursday night there were five
The New ITork Herald and Tribune
who took the degrees. tells of a man who committed suicide
At this meeting 15
the efficiency basis. He took
elected for degrees. They will re kinds, of poison, set the house on _ .
ceive them next Thursday night
and then hanged himself to a rafter.

EASm KENTUCKY,1T TO
BOYCOmOUISVILlE SAYS MOSS

, but will attend
ball to held.
That much of the plans for inaug
ural day were made known at the SENATOR BRANDS RUHOR8 OF
ILL FEELING OVER BOND
White Houe today. ' Ike inaugural
ISSUE DEFEAT AS RANK
baU tour years ago Was eaUed off by
NONSENSE.
President Harding after pUu for
the effair had been practteaUy com
pleted.
. Moss of PineviUe
t issued yes
terday that “I want to set at r«t
rumors that Eastern Kentucky &~
tends to boycott Louisville because
Uaufield, « Ohio.—Two
tramps Louisville voted against the 976,000.•>» prohaW- working on pozzies 000 bond issue.”
nmre Aurinariag thak thou of
Residents of Eastom Kentucky
Biar Appointed by defeat of the
tedCT kjrrito polk* and vaO- brad taana qawtlim—HaimOer Hose
aai4 but t^be people up there are
yiad'd
r to have good aporto and good losers and they
They v_. -— ----------------picked op flOO in bille after a maU would not have Louisville form any
pouach. thrown from a apeeding other impression.'’
Pennsylvania train at HonroevilTe,
There have been rumors to the ef
Ohio, fell in the wheels and was fect he said, that an effort will be
made to have merchants put Louis
mangled.
Ten thousand dollars in bills
ville on the black list because of the
in the pooch and whole and mangled majority given against the bonds,
currency flutUred along the right of but the rumors are unfounded and
way like JL.^urry of autumn leaves.
"rank nonsense."
The M^oeville postmaster re“The people of Eastern Kentucky,”
H. «,ld h. be said, “realize that Louisville had
thought the tramps were tram- the same privilege to vote against
the bonds as they had to vote
in gathering up the fragments
them. Businese men generally and
the rank and file of Eastern Ken
tucky have nothing but the kindliest
feeling toward Louisville."

Tramps Get t700
From Mail Pouch.

Ironton Club Learns
of Big Sandy District

A. D. Markin attended a meet
ing of the Wholesale Grocers held at
Pikeville, Ky„ last week, and was
so impressed with his first visit up
Big Sandy that/he told Ironton Rot«ri«n« about it at their luncheon.
Mr. Markin W surprised to find
such modetif, wide-awake, progres
sive citifOTs up the valley, and was
so anxious to tell Ironton Rotorians
about it, that he invited C, J. Neekamp, former Irdntonian, no# sec
retory of the Northeast ifentueky
Coal Asaoriation operating in the Big

DIRECTED

STORES ROBBED
IN PAINTSVILLE

ERAL PUBUC AND NOT

John W. iMclev 0of Pikevflle, Ky..
under
enth IMatriet Cong
•entenae of two yean on a charge
of violferiDg the pcohlbithm Uw, appeared in the office ot United Statos
Court Clerk, Jno. W. Henries, in
Covington' Friday, and gave a snpersedeas bond of 96,000 for the appeal
of bis eaae to the U. S. Conrt of Ap
peals. Congreaamu Langley laid
hto re-eleetioD wu a vindication of
the charges agaiut him.
Attorneys for Langley and MUton
Lipahulto of Philadelphia, who
Dallas, Tex.—Mrs. Miriam Ferguson, the Demoeratie candidate foi
Hr. Langley, have Governor of the Lone Star State, has been returned the victor with a
nntU January 1 to file their appeal plurality of more than 100,000. Mrs. Ferguson was swamped with hun
to the higher court.
dreds of totters and telegrams of eongratulatioos, and shares
with
Hiss Nellie Ross of Wyoming the honor and distinction of being the
first women to be named as State Executives.

uhington, Nov. U.—Preai
Coolidge to not in favor of bolding
inaogoral ball at the
White

CLAUSE

AGAINST BREWS FOR GEN

Re.«leetHm is
Vindication.”—
Says Langley.

Cootidsre Not for Ball»
But Would Attend It

tlOOPvT^.

Langley Accorded
Majority of 11,000.
PikevUto, Ky —John W. Langley
has been returned to congress by
majority of more than eleven thous
and according to a report received
here today by Mrs. Langley. Former
reports placed the congreasm
lead at 9.000.
Standard OU Company wants Oermany to pay 010,000,000 for damage
done to its Roumanian oil pronertlcs

Mountains Resent
The Attitude of
Central Kentucky.

15 Will Receive
De^ees in 1.0.0. F.

She Helped Her
Hubby Win a Seat
In Parliament

91.m TAKEN FROM BTORBB OF
KBNNARD * WBBELBR AND
J. K. BUTCHER SUNDAY
MORNING.

ThtevM. forced their way into th*
storea of Kennard A WliMlar aal
Jne. K. Butcher here about tm
Sunday morning and blew opan the
aafee in both stores and eseapwl wMi
about 91.100. The robbery was nof
dtocoveiod until Uto Sunday mor*.
ing. Both jobs had ths appsaraac*
of professional eraekaaen. Bo far
clow to the robbMs tea
bara
found.
Both storea were entered smd tte
ifes were moved into the bMk of
the buildings.
They were covered
with rugs and sacks in bote
instances in order to deaden tte
noise of the explosion. This waa ev
idently very effective as no one living
the two stores heard the ex
plosions.
Kennsgd A Wbeotor report that
they lost in the neighborhood of
91,100 while Mr. Butcher had luckily
made a deposit in the bank late Sat
urday afternoon. He only reporta a
loss of about 920, in small change,
flsosUy sUver.
London.—Lady Dian* Manners who
There was a heavy fog during tte
returned fr-.
America to aW her
and it covered their operattow
husband. Major A. Doff4>opet cam teennghly. Both eafes war* tonad
paign for eOeetion in ParUament was by nitrogiyeerin. The ipbbere ha^
sueeeaafnl in .bar efforts as early re -ea»d nothing but tte money in tte
turns akowad that tha Major poBad Mfee and no n
’
mfortaUe majority evtr hto opa rep<pt from bate
etocaa.
Mr. Kennard and Mr. Butcher hn*
offered a reward of «SD0 for fafieiv
mation leadtag to tea arrest of %
robbers and It to probaUa that Ja^ia
- •
wBl offer
...............

I-l

Hazard Man Urges
Kyva Bond From
Lafcea^^To Dcean. josoeBt.frm .tte

The CinchiwS'”'lot«^ai. Ch*
receivedva communtoatieti from BailP, Wootton. president of the Haz_.J (Ky.) Chamber of Commerce,
voicing a desire to co-operate with
Cincinnati in an effort to get the
propoaed route of the Lakes-toOcenn Highway to run through Cin
cinnati over the Kyva road, which
would touch Hazard,
Mr Wooton
stated:
“I understand there is a
foot to establish a Lakes-to-Ocean
Highway from Charleston. S. C.,
thru Asheville, Johnson City, Natur
al Tunnel, Big Stone Gap, Jenkins
the Big Sandy through
Ashland to Cleveland, and that there
to atoo a move on foot among parties
in Cincinnati to get the route through
your city and on to the Lakes
Chicago or Detroit, or both, routing
it either from Jenkins over the Kyva
Highway through Hazard. Jackzon,
Winchester, etc., or Big Stone Gap '
ay of Lynch, Whitesburg and thei
-er the Kyva Highway.
“The Kyva Highway is nearer
completion than the Mayo Trail down
the Big Sandy, and we should have
difficulty, with your co-operation,
:ing this road, or at least getLakcs-to-ocun Highv
/va Road, through C:
If it goes through Ashland and Cleve
land it will miss your city,
should Uke to join with you in any
that will establish this road
the Kyva Highway and to your
city.”
Frank Switalski. manager of the
said tte
matter had. been refsn^ by him
Monte J. Goble, chairman of the
Transeoctinental Highways
^mmittee.—Cindnhati Enquim.

^

Winfield Daniellx^
Funeral Held Here.
Winfield Daniel, age 29. son of
Rev. and Mrs. Fred Daniel who wu
injured Octobei 9 in the coal min^
of the Imperial Coal Company it
Lackey. Ky.. died last Saturday and
the remains were brought to Paintaville Sunday and the funeral serv
ices held in the United
Baptist
Church. Rev, Troy Daniel, Rev. W.
Meek. Rev, Warren Preston, and
Rev. Basil Daniel assisted in the fun
eral services.
The rAnains were laid to rest in
the VanUoose Cemetery back ef
the depot. After the accident be
was taken to the Ashland GeMral
Hospital but failed to improve after
an operation.
Rev. Fred Daniel and members of
his family attended the funeral here.
The family has the sympathy of
the community. The deceased was a
native of Johnson County.

14^)00 Names Dropped
FVom Pension ^lls.

Washington.—More than
14,000
names were dropped from the Gor
ient pension roll during the post
year, reducing the total to 526,689.
Pensions for 1924 totaled 9229,994,or 933,017,723 less than for tte
previous yur.
lotarior
Department
statistiei
made public today showed War Be
tween the Statu pensions decreased
21AI6 tost year and now muBbra
146A15 while widows end dsipeaS- '
ents of veterans of that wu dadte>
ed from 264A80 in 1»2S to 268.180 Op
1924.
t
Spantob-American Wu ptatncmii
boWever, ioereasml 16,646, to 86BH^
XBd.tte number of widow and depetet
lG«a baa baen ftntei «t Lmrel dent penskws ef tela yau eavanwi
Creek, Boyd eounty, oeeokdbg to a from 18J67 to 16404.
report from tte w«D which has been
drilled in tteC Mctton. A shot
Mrs. C. B. Hatfield and little dim.'
put in tte bole a few dayi ago and ghter Imog*M have rteomed to ttete
eiaee then a-etnoi pecaenre of gas home in CharieBtra, W. Va.. aftar-a
vtoH-to Mrs. Hateald'e )
aad .Mn. B. C. 1
Mr. Hatfield to aa
eat for tte AtUatk and Parifle Re
fining company,__________

Strikes Good Gas
Well In Boyd County.

Monies For Bent at
Reasonable Prices.

klaysHeny
ToDonPikeFunily.

GW, 14,

HAn>D^

U m Bfllk™

ItEIING DEC S

PflwTllli, Ky, Nov. lV~The
<Uu|o.Col«^ Sai^r «t AlU.
Kr-. on file be«I «< GMaey Cmk.
Mtaen ailei trom POcOTUe. wu flie
PETEBEBTING NEETING OP iinit.!">«rth time death haa invaded fiie
VANS had bes bora m Kw Tea
UTTERS AND LAYVKN OP . ICoIeman family
fifth within ^ end
and had Uxad
fh«r» yll
aii hie
m. Ule.
nr.
. a^ the
_______within
Uved there
the laat two waeka.
Last Friday He was abMt as prorindal as mas
,
one of the ehildt^ii, a boy four years people who have been reared In i.
large
dty
and
who
think
they
have
PWlowin* is the prog^ of the
drowned in a sprlnr near
Local Cboreh Conacil of the Ashlandjome other children. eeen the world. His first view of Ne
e playinc. That n%ht his bntit- braska as bU train nUed slowly alona
IDft. of the H. E. Chnreh-to be held
r 12 years old, died, of typhoid fev the valley of the Platte was not a very
at PnilrteviUe on Dec. 6:
Mhulag one. The level tenne etmcKer. The two were buried in the lac parched and treeleee to appereuly
___ 10:00 Colaman feaiQy cemetery Sunday
I and Praise
UmlUeaa distaneea, the low. bam nnSpUtnal Activities ____
I0:80
but not until the death of polnted formbonsee In the midst of
Bev. H. G. Hnmn.
|tke fether came' at' 6:20 Sonday ......................and cattle sheds, tbe
•heence of everytbtng besuttfal or
Kdneatloii and Life Servlea.___ '
He vm buried Monday. Another eomfortablA seemed to him to make
Bev. John Cheap.
“«
Disenaeion ....... ...........
ll-SO
of tbe family a boy of four“Do men and women chooae to
,j2;0A
of-typhoid a week before,
j Meantime tbe death roll was inereas- in such a placer he asked mt “How
do they qwed tbelr leisure time U
2:00l®^ ^ .*
shortly af- they have any? Nothing to do, noth
ter birth.
ing to see, nothing to gt to I With
The death of the father Sunday aU this level groon<L I iiavin't Been
left the mother and two children sole a tennis court olnce I left New rorfc."
snrvivorB of a family of twelve.
he wais a boy In “prep” school, and
he conld not understand bow with such
wondeH" '
for the sport
no one seemed Inclined to take odvan
tage of them.

*■<»• Six Wars.
Wm in wUah

- — ____ I War.
have cost tbe netka more than ♦«,838,000.000 ID penatona.
PanaioBe to the war between tk
Biates totaled fiwut 16.487,000^00. it
was shown in fleuree
by
the Interior Depectmeiit. while thoae
growingf out of the Indian
ward*
amounted to
for other wan indnded 148,000,000
for the War of 1812; fl0,00ei000 for
the War of the Bevolution; *58,000,.
^ for the Mefiean War, and |I26.000,000 for tbe war with Spain.

'

Three Great Objects of
Culti^tion Discussed
Id arelnc tbe proper tilling o _
aoD. the New York SUte OoU^e of
.............
It that cnltlvtUon

’ Six Men Seized in
Mountain Robbery.

COUNTY CLBBX8 WILL SBODf
ISSUE OF 1085 AUTOMOBILB
TAGS DBCBMBBB 1.
AU printed soppliee for iassenee of
1988 motor v^tde airi
eenees have been aent to i eoBOW
tJaAa^y M. O. Gray, Anrtrtint^
r and head of thip G
Automobile 1
”Coanty Clerke sriU begin ismlag
uRses on Detembera,” be raid.
The tags wUl 'be shipped tUreet
from the factory at Newport, Ky..' to
Ae darks.
“
are under orders to make dflirary
not later thn November 16, ae

■».L

Scandal-mongers have
lonsenlns Hie soil end aving molrtora: rules and never objerl t(
further, this Is «nld to be pnAably the overtluie.
order of their lm(K>rtance.
Weeds must be kepi down and the
Next to your, personal visit, send
earlier thej- are disturbed after genoi------Make Ae appointnolloD llw easier they are killed. The
t to-day. Greene’s Studio,
crlllcni time Is the perl.Kl between
mutiilng and the Oroe when tbe crop
Is large enough to ctHHvoie wlAont
FUERAL DIRECTOR.
covering the pUnis.
Calls answered day or night Will
For corn and potatoes, the tillage go anywhere. Phone 2.
with Ae barrow or weeder Is likely to
C.
H. CASTLE, PainteviDe. Ky.
be the making of Ae crop eo Ur os
cuIUvaUon is eoneerned. xbe vtart the
crop gets on the weeds is likely
. especially a the rowa
AeeumUg1 good fitting of the soil
and s reseonebly
mably good MIA.
tllA. twolnA.
twolnehaw
Is Ae aaxlmun. depA of eulUv.ttoo
ftealteble, Oreaier depA Is likely to
stimalete weeds by brtnging op

LouUviUe, Ky,—When Cecil Saapbell. 79 years old, apoUed t.
Bwered, "very leborloas
Jefferaonv^Magistrate. he was arrested. Campbell U a fSIf ^
Qaes. and they have their children.' enteen children, while Ae girl is a fourth grade pupil- in school.
1 should think they'd go Insane,'
he continued.
“WeU. some of them do," I anewered, "ae women do tn the dty.
worn out by sodety and too mneb telears; hot in general they work as regnlariy and ea hard as the
■Tt seems hell
me." Bvnns salA
An easier word to take tbe place
On onr way back from Denver bnfiness repaired that we vtelt one of die
oC -chanffenr" is being Kmgai. but
Tbe man of tbe ONE OUT OP EVEBY M PBB- “P
none of the nenes ordinarily used by
^>*8 ^"88 Pretty effectively.'
boose was gone, bat his young wife
SONS m WASBINGTOH RUM i Hart estimates that in tbe lest five
d do in polite society.
was able to transact the buMness for
PEDDLER IS BELIEF OP
Years lO.OOO bootlegging charges
which we cemA She was an attrac
U. 8- ATTORNEY.
*>««" brought into court here,
tive young woman with a Ay WffV
of which 8,000 convictions have
yoongMer hiding - behind her eklria.
itt. can now be
AtekS
Both Ae and her boAend had bean
18.-Bootleg- been obtained. Of Ae 6,000 boot
Solntlons of any of Ae Mandeffi
to coOete, we dlscovmd; they bad ging apparently bu token its place leggers here, probably not more than «I
ter dips make good a, ,p^
traveled aooe, and, noA to Bvafis’ ae one of the foremost industries of 260 have escaped the-courts at
Add fiab oil and whale oU to prew
FBUIT CAKBa
lurprlA. CMy had eva baa to Not the cepitel. Five thousand booUeg- time or anoAer. Jail sent«n»»
tbe hair fmn becemtog h^ er
Those who wish me to make them Tos.
gera are opf^tihg here according to being given in most
reogh. A fomula for making this ft*
Fruit Cakes
"How do yon Uve tn anch a pla«r Devt...........................a^nftw the very first trisL
evU Hart, aasistent U.- S. Attn of tbe bootleggers are apray Is Ae foaowtaf;
please let me have their order this Beans asked.
who has handled Dietclet of Colnm- Negroes who sell half pints of ___
nt
isn't
so
bad."
she
replied
atanify.
week me I win haveAo put in my or
or home-made gin In Ae alleys. Hart
bU liquor eases for Aree years.
der for the fruite within the next
■That would be my estimate bas said.
Arse
pounds
r laundry ,
few deyA
ed on the number of cases we have
MBS. FBANK HAGEE.
handled,” Hart told the United News.
"On that basis, one out of every 90
persona here U a booUegger.
“One curious feature of Ae sit
uation here is that Aere are praeThe Colorado potato beeUe is cooSimple Day Dresteg
troUed by epraylug wlA 2 pounds of
tle^y no saloons, key-clnbs,
coMa hmmruiw. sore tkreu, apMaadia
tenrants where a person can walk in
Sure of Approval powdered areenate of lead to 80 gal
lons
of weter. This spray Aould be
and buy a drink over the bar.
put on when Ae Insects first appeer.
There are four or five saloons in Ae
The various wortnr................
I
Ast
feed
0
Negro section and two or three small
leaves of cabbage .
n be bought
trolled by this spray.
after proper introductions
erally speaking, ajr illicit liquor sell
ing is done by Ae bootleggers.”
Chinese cabbage Is best planted In
BooUeggers rai«e from the Negro
August when Ae soli is more soluble
who haunts the ^lleys and sells his
to lu growA and It will furnish an
half pUt of "oorn.” up to the de
abundant supply of
luxe dealer who supplies the rich
by freedag
free
ontn klUed by
weatber. ft
trade.
or
"Many of Ae I
women," Hart said.
an and s woman working in pairs,'
drumming up the trade and the '•
other making the deliveries SomeCould you imagine a more advantogco
time.«i it is the woman who finds the
frock in readiness for the Holiday fes'
customers and sometimes it is the;
mar. Often a woman can deliver in
you'll be lad to know.
- '
a handbag without attracting ntten-'
tier where a man lugging « grip!
would be .suspected.
>
■'Some train porters and a few
travelers bring liquor up from the
South but We have broken Ais prac
- i.retiy x
tice up largely.
daytime
................ ......
Hart said he received
where she Is Rolng—before the diiy i
plaints from the hotels,
over—but she Is on her eonlented wa..
involving a small third-rate hotel was Wherever she may find hcr-K-if ii,cr
le only one he could recall.
to one ihlag that she iiiiiy i»- - n- .
Some are smartly tailored while others are I
along less severe lines and show many
"Both Ae hotels and the restau- and that Is the fitoess uf her <lr.......- oT modelling and trimming Tiered skirts, __
_ wrap-arounds and coat eftunics,
inte and cabarets are exceptionally for all usual daytime reqnlr. tn. i.i
fecte figure prominently in the collection while such trimming,'a.'fur;Tn;;;;;:V«i5^“t«L“\..ewell managed here.” he said. "Sev It Is made of crepe sntln tn ih
tallies, buttons and laces are" extensively
used,
........
...
Choice of buck, navy, brown. hennaTcocca.
eral raids have been made rccenUy Straight-line mode, ahd has n |,no<-i n
and rosewood. Sites from 16 to 48.
but in all cases. I think, the trouble the from of Ae material Inhl in loi
— second floor.
peccable knife plaits. Then- Is :
was due to guests who
brought girdle, also made of Ae mnterliil 1
flasks in with them.
I don't think to Dted ea a covering for cord. wbU-Ii
bell-hops and hotel employes here la worked up Into small mediillloos
are doing any busineas to speak of.
and sewed togeAer. Such a frock
"The hulk of Ae trade is handled mokes a background for p-elly accesArough
eorlca—as enstnme Jewelry nnd neck
pieces—that
tone It up when ueceeSome operate in Ae larger apartt buildings, but not so openly as aary, aod slmost any sort of hat
they did formerly. We have broken well wlA It.
Bvening SeaeloiL
Simg and-Praise Service....
Address
Bishop Theodore S. Henderson.
Entertainlacpt for all vieitiiig deleVtea. Preachers ere asked to bring
A leymsn. Onr motto: "Win With
Brayer."

. RAW ms.

Pikeville, Sy.—Six men have been
arrested for the robbery Friday
night of tbe By-Prodnete Coal Com
pany store at Bieham, Ky.. and the
J. B. MnUin store at Kewanee, Ky,
Saturday night. Chailea and Har
vey Damron were arrested first at
Ford’s Branch by Deputyir Sheriffs T.
M. Stratton and L. G. Adkins and
Prohibition Agent J. M. BlUiter.
Chariea Deamron confessed and implicated MIU and Dick Uwdto. Bo
land Jones and YnD Yates. The lat
ter were amsted and brought to Jail
bare. Charies Damron retnrned
centiy from the Federal P.
at Atlanta, where be served a term.

MnMrSMAL HAS S,MI
BODFLEGGERS, SAYS HART

Coiigtimg—

How to Stop ft

Make Good Fly Spreya

The L. Wise & Bros. Co.
3Sr38-40 Main St.
Cmcinnati, Ohio.
Ship us your Furs and
Hides. We pay top mar
ket-prices.

Spray for Potato Beetle

A Special Selling of Silk and
Wool Frocks

—a varied choice of interesting new stylings — models approp
riate for street or dressy occasions. Any assortment in the as
sortment for

$39.75

ri

ill;;

Growing Chinese Cabbage '

I

Cou'eriS

I

Arcade Theatre =
COOL anti CLEAN

One of the most style-varied groups we have ever offered at a
.
special price.

BEST PICTURES
GOOD MUSIC

/

Your Family Theatre

The Woolen Frocks are fashiojid^ from Poiret Twill, Charmeen,
Rep Cloth, Twill Cord, Hair Lines—in all of the newer shades.
$39.75
,
's___ --

The Silk frocks come in Crepe Satin, Bengaline, Velvets, Faille,
Canton Crepe, Beaded Crepes—all are especially well tailored,
$39.75

A Timely Sale of New Sweaters

<T Pays To Market Beef of Ouauty

Tf

An Inveatanent In An Establiahed'
Business
is offered Ae pnbUe thmgh Ae merger of tbe
Brnml*
Company wiA Ao Mffler Supply Cdmpay and Be —
eompeniee. This merger makes tbe Banks Supply rniliwiij

—Bobbettes and Golf Ckipts now for.................................... ^.96

THE LABCEBT WHOLB8ALB ||ACHm»T AND
SUPPLY BOUBE Of THE

MUTE

y rsMoa cC tUs teet
tte fw one cd tlie'’gnetaek' ana nmam aai^

This diatinetive Silver BiMcade Slipper has Ae new hirti “^iked”
heels.

The eomUned tcium
Of
of wUeh
fUDeehare.

. AbmetWinridiudg
p net
on tbe in«top, eifi the baeb'
«d
b. 1»J -M, Mrt

AniieFSon-^eiiffiOmli So.

ON THIRD AVENXJE

HUNINGTON. W. VA.

.Mi.,

■

BANKS SUPPLY CO.
»ort nett end abort ^ iraoeA flesh end wrii-fiiied.
—
uj (xwiw mm cBoace are zew. 'xner anew nmet of ttoi h
ec^ prlnto rnde; pmd tawedli* end long feeding
^-5?
block tbe qoettty doer will ebow • good prt^wrOon of S m2
- - -- »*A a ptodeet amomt ot BBoott wHte Sl Se «—
totsre. wfil be meDow to Ae togA. The cnfcsae sbeaM m
Ae bock, beliig blgbly meiWcd wlA teigbt lean of . fine g^

HDlVmfGroN, W. VA.

Beqk. Himtinflton, Wert Vu.

1

tatpmter AM

Bcnai^ ^^^■^CUTHOIEU^
tOSTi21.366jS5
CaN»

BUM, t
$U474A*; 1

STAH
mSPECrOB Dr KEPOBT TO GOVBBNOH CALLS IT “LEAN

'7JMR.K«ntaeky’« met debt, m of Oetobw 81. ie ibown to be I9.468408-90.
in report of T. Scott Meyee, SUte

TUs, -be««*«r. i« tti “teea" tbn fSlSASUS.
Concerted action by Kentaricy
of year mad with taxation in Decem
|fie interacted In good roads wiB _
A barfaln if mid. at
ber. mneb ravmme wiU fo into the
to Kmita^ a eonneeted road ayateai
1 boue;
cellar. drSled
to repUee tbe prevailing patrii and
»eari,»120
fmit, OM am gronnd, <me mOe
gap plaa which geU nowbws
tatndqr'a eaab balanee in treaa- from tbe eeoter cd Aahlnnd. Write
TRIALS OF 4 DEMOCRATS AND 8
R. J. Botler, or phone Qtaid 8708,
the $76,000,000 bond issue has been
.. _____
ny $«,87S.6eL80. Total <
defeated
in a manner whiri> is naMPUDUCAN8 PASSED IN
• (oet.?Mt.)
fia,782,7tt.W.
The bd___________________mistakable tbe whole Itete will apBREATHITT COURT.
ae .diown. in^stiikiag fond. *186,
0¥ER 3,000 BUSY CHAPTERS ptaed the attitude of Arthur D. AL
______
Ua.n; Unrerdty of Kentoeky *47.
who was an advaicate of the bond
v- wy.- io -pj .
C7&72: Bdiool fond *7»,^-2S: Easbissue and is now in favor nt adnn,
Jackson, Ky., Nov. 10.—Trials of

Helptog Vktfeiw of fireat

Aid to Disabled. War Veterans ]
b. u,.
Paramount and Reaches
ble plan for building roads connectedly bby means of tbe funds that wtl
Meariy S4,00(MN)0.
be av
avaUable through tax

REWARD!
$379,900,000.00 REWARD

than 8U.<KN).tW
waa the total et funds expended in
alt acUvltlea of the American Red
Cross during the last fiseal year,
ended June 30. says « sutement Is
sued by tbe Natiosal organlsationThlB
- almost
dlxtb of the amount of money dis
bursed by tbe Jled Croas In tbe war
year. Joly. 1917. uPjnne, 1918. Of
this extraordinary sum tll.83U03 was
America’s 'coutributlon to the Red
Crosa for relief of the Japanese earth
quake victims, ‘nils was

t ARRESTING the CRIMINAL. Careles«nes»-tbe ceuae of n
would REWARD itself to the extent of $879,900,000.00, becaose tbe burden of fire waste is borne by all.
At least 76 per cent of tbe preMnt aimnal loss of f806.640,000_or $370.900.000J}0—is preeeotoble
and therefore can be avoided.

(Get your ahare of the reward by being careful.)

Amonsr the Chief Causes of Fire are:
MUose of Matches and Smoking Materials: Improperly buUt Chimneys

and

Floes;

Overheated

Stoves. Furnaces and tbeir Hpes; CarelcssMSS wRb Gasoline, etc.; Sparks on Wooden Shingle'Roofs.

Better to have insurance and not need it thra need insurance
and not have it Be safe rather than sorry.
Make sure of your insurance. Consult

H. B. RICE & COMPANY
PAINTSVILL&, KY.

Phone 106, Bank & Trust Bldg.

Home Beautiful
To have a beautiful home (ioes not mean that you will have
to spend money extravagantly to have it so. It is the judgment
you use in selecting the Furnishings. You may buy here in per
fect confidence, knowing full well that back of every statement
to you about your purchase, stands a reputation for square dealing
that has been bu”
built through
service ^...................
to our
.......................................
■’
’ many years
...................of
" ------customers. Come in this week and let us figure for you, although
you may find our prices less, the quality in the merchandise has
not been sacrificed for pri?e.
LIVING ROOM SUITES
That illusive charm and dignified beauty
u have so often admired in living rooms
refinemeut are

produced

by just such

suites as these.
The deep, spring filled

cushions,

American Rad Croei indnsbr the exgbe the tact that the extsaatve sod
neverbamBr work of the Red Croas
depends afanoet wholly upon the ba
the annual reU eaO whkk thla ymi
wni be in pTograea trew Wov. It to

" ORtrz.s.S'i's:
Amerka Bed Otoea.

Berriee in behrit of tha dieabM
vetorans of tbe Worid War end tbeir
tamllles la a
tha Red Creaa
through Ita Gbapton. U eeakaatly to
tomto with thto duty to 9.W9 eommualtbe United State*—
the Chapter* etoa* dnrtog th* year ex^adtag to iervlce for veterae* aboot
HO0*A*e. The Natkina)
•xpeedad *1.7864*5—a total of **,7*6.H5 applied to aastottog wea- toSerer*
toward recovery tram disability and
distrMa.
This work U constant to hmpitato.
mitartumi. eaaips. seMlen' home*,
la the eemmmfltr. For example, to
itog dtoabled men and women to
ptecee wher4 they were transient reridento 8178476 tram national funds
atone was required to help solve thi
problems. Elvery Red Crosa servlee Is
toady to meet
dlTldoal need of these rai
women.
Tbe enlisted men to the Regular
Army, tbe Navy, and the Uartoe
Corps, with tbeir home ties, mean a
nevGr-endlim Red Cross service which
figures cannot fully Interpret In this
Bad Chon charter which bas been fui
fiOed lor over 80 years.
pomeetlo Operations Extensive
fil Ql» past year Red Cross operatom mure almost wholly confined
rtolnental United States and i
insular possessions. Relief work fol
lowing disasters caHed for lmrae<
aeUvltles In 192 places and a toUl of
8737;603.8T "was spent In this service
alone. In 38 major disaaters trained
workers were kept at tbe work of
In carrying on tbe health activities
total of $444,886.86 from Bed Cross
national funds, and $808,000 from Chan
ter trea
888 In all—waa applied.
-d. giving s
Red Cross

with

backs of blending brocatelles, make for com
fort; lustrous mobair coverings and sturdily
built frames insure serviceability.

A CHAEMING DINING
''Whether you plan 1
or not, you will want your Dining Room t

m

hlstory of the
world.
Over SA04 active Chapters expend
ed during the ydar S44C9.0M. the -Nettoaal okcmdiatlaB dlsbnned $14.497..
*8545. making the total m.3H45S45
woft whkh

look its best.
There will be many entertaining oeeat
ioDs in which the dining room will pUy a
major part.
_/

Because of our very unusoal selection in
dining room fumisbinge, we « in a posi
tion to render a really hripfni service to

glene and
For advancing tbe cause of human
safety, the First Aid instruction, local
ly by Chapter* and over extensive
national territory by tbe Red Cross
tostructioo csr covering trunk lino
taOrasdA and to toachteg
Mfety and tneraaaing the
the "
Cross ■Ltf»Ssvlnc
“
Corps,
tbe total ooR was $2SS.23A7L et u«l<b
$*1*484.71 came out of nadonri funds
Army of Ovw 6.606400
The Junior Red Cross to the Mhool*
— with ov«r 64*640* to tt* “I 8«rv*“
nnlto-wss aided with $*$$430.78 to
whlA tt Is eritowtodth* Chiton add
ed aoiiM $$77466-* total «t$6U4U.T&

thoM who derire to beautify their dining room.

'$L6IU66 ABriag tki F**r.'

BEDROOM SUITES

RecMdofFirsi
In state is Agreed On.
Frankfort, Ky.,
tb* laR etoK in KentmAy is bring
I to tbe State
today, to be i
1 by
one tomorrow and anotbv the day

after, offiriris of tee State HUtockri
Society are agTwJ - upon the
etora.

Ciayhole election prednet murder
caaes were continued in tbe BrMthitt Circuit Court today until
' April
the pay-as-you-go plan.
Judge D. W. Gardner intimated he
Mr. AUen’s
would transfer the
3 another
ference of aU of the good
court. Continuation of the
agencies in Kentucky is good
diay Was by agreement. The Com
should be adopted with enthui
monwealth
was
not
ready,
and the
By getting together, the forces be
hind
t for possible high- case was further corapUcated by the
death of Ryland C. Husick, chief
ways can make their influnce
counsel for the Democratic element,
teedve.
Kentucky has tbe funds in hand who was killed in
and in sight to close the gaps in cident several months ago,
Four Democrats and eight Repub
Southside Is a part of PsantsvlUa.
the main highways across the State
licans are defendants in the eases. You can get a few valuable building
north and south and east and
From these main highways connec The Democrats are Leslie, Shade and lots that were left there for only
French
Combs
and
George
Allen.
Jr.
$4240 if you act at onra.
tion can be built aa the needs may
The Republicans are Willie Davis,
seem raoM urgent.
Will Campbell. Ed Davis. Ed Combs,
Tbe announcement thst tbe
pletion of the Indiana highway thru Chester Davis. Marlon Barnett. Am
bry Barnett and Alfred Barnett.
French Lick to Evansville gives
Will Barnett, a Republican, was
pasBway '-etween Lemsville and
i in the Loyd Cirenit Court
principal cities in Western Kentucky
. and is now serving
at
Cat
serves to call attention again to the
two-year sentence at the Frankfort
pitiable fact that Louisville traffic
Owensboro. Henderson and Paducah Reformatory. 'The four Democrats,
the first to be tried, were convicted
In the same court, 6>ut the verdicts
reversed by the Court of Ap
' nearly i
peals. Leslie Combs, one of the Demin wet weather.
Kentucky can have roads witifout erats, was tried at the time, but tbe
relying on its neighbors. The adop jury disagreed.
The Ciayhole eases grew out of
tion of a constructive road policy
carrying a definite plan of connee- tbe battle at the Ciayhole product in
tkna through tbe State should be the Breathit County, where on election
day
in November, 1921, Cleveland
raeult of the eooferenee to be called
and Asbnry Combs and Eatbmn Al
for by Mr. Alim.—Times.
len, Democrate, and George Hclntosb. Republican, were killed and eevoo y
enteen persons were wounded.
Evidence in the triali showed both
parties were armed and tbe point
which each jury must dedde I* which
Sandy Valky Gn. C«side started the battle. The ballot
box after the battla was thrown into
PaMtovOle. Ky.
Creek and tbe eiaetion
in the precinct was tavalldated.

Town
m Crier
ME. FiOVR

XL

EAT
MOIffi
GOOD I
BREAD

Soft W U Coob
forSnMU Giria

m

Guyandotte Club Coffee
A COMBINATION OF THE FINEST COFFEES
GROWN
MELLOW.
AROMAT2S.
DELICIOUS

r 1

Trinket Coffee

' Mnrjs
The slrtiilfiislin'.<.«
Innih reiiiiri’nre In her neu winter
coat—perhaps lie cuuiributc-il his fleece j j|]j|||j
toward making H. At an.v run-, '-verywlicre that Mary gnpi llie coat is s
lo go, unil particularly to .‘tclioul.

all-rniiiid service
coats for little girls—as ramel's-hiilr,
tlttinlngo onil chinchilla ciorlis. The
nlwiijs reliable twwsis play their usu
al and commendable part and there
fabrica Uiat .
durablllly. A fine model appears lo
the picture, with moffler collar nod
front fastening that will convert It
into a double-breasted coat, when win
ter comes, n. In smart nod prety- Id
tan flamingo cloih. If Mary acquires
this coat, she will need no otben

SATISFACTION IN EVERY CUP.

M

F. F. V. Coffee

I

IN 3 AND 51b PAILS.

§

lllllllllllllllllllllllllll
12 PERFECT CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Made at the Maggard Stndio. Ashland, will solve the Christmss shopping problem.
IMPORTANT—To do you justice and insure timely delivery,
sittings should be made now. Our quality demands time and
nttention.

MAGGARD STUDIO
Ashland* Kentucky.

Cash Makes No
Enemies
Keimard & Wheeler Dry Goods Co. began on Nov. 16th, in their
retail store, on a cash basis, except we will sell you Rugs, Floor
CovOTmgB, Furniture, Phonographs Trunks, etc., on the install
ment plsm as before.

M 6iD*w*: -RriM et

Reettnl Snttee. of Walnut beantiti^ finiibed.
nut.

All enrfaeea of material grain wal
Drawers are eonaodiena and caUBet

week eineDent.

r3| Sh account Tgih yourself the hfe of paying ca=h;
its better for us all.

Stdto eonririn .of fbO rise bow-end bed,
and choke dreeaer or foil rise vnatty, and
i^arobe ^ tfn smiB dimn and toor

era* never raria.

BErip Qto wwR

i^yMT Mtabmablp dritoi-Hri

tteya.

f^syiile Funiire imm
/

PaintsviUe,

Kentucky

ANNOUNCEMENT.
To the voten otJofanson Coontyi
take thia method of annoondng
myaetf to yon aa a candidate for tbe
riBee of Cmmty Attorney. You hgvh
•osne one to nominate at the Aac*ik
primary. 19SS, for tbu oAce. I hope
to see you aB before tbe primary.
Your *opp«t win be appreciated,
I hove sometbinc to tell tbe peopk
eoneming tbe greft Omt baa been
on in Jofanaoa Gooiaty.
W. J. WARD.

first

iber
Heqde^n A
proprietor*. Lead, powte, a few
muakete and rifle*, eriko. cotton
goods, some yarns' and a few grocies were offered for sale.
Trading or swapping
generally
took the place of buying for eaab.
Corn, pnmpldns.
nips, Irish potatoe* and watermelana
were the first craps raised in the
State, they say.
There were only 300 white inbabl^nts in Kentucky in May, 1775, all
Uving within 60 miles of Boonesbot.
ough, not
Boonesboro,
Madison
County,

Hoping .to continue our business relations, ^tti tbe assurance
that we are ever ready to serve you. We are :
■Yours for btfsiness.

Kennard & WReeter Dry Goods Co.
PaintsviUe,

.

.

-

' Kentucky

fv

UJi HERALD, P4
a op In eoi^ty eonrt

fat-.'cdiMA.. a«

attrj ro»d wu
tU« vMk and a forca «f________
ttaau U now anocfUiiar f»<l
iartbaroad. Tbe c»da ia aaay. aiid
tha laipromnaat id vetr'narica^
Tlia road win be Bade aa good u
poasible with tba moner that ia
available. That ia the aaly Uniit:
The conmtttea in diarre of the route
and the eonatmetlon U to be com«-*dod—Augnatna Sojrder, M. S.
a and Dr. T. D. Bnrgeaa. A. J.
Garred and G. R. Vinaon have freely
dven riKhta-of.way wherever aaked.
They own the land all the way along
except the G. V. Meek lot, on whkh
the right of way had to be porshaa-

wntT^Ctad to frieada ia
Leoiaa aa ma^ had not beard of
IMT OfaNBa# - lCMMtardwtt*B aarviv.
iar telatfvaa Hv«^ Cezite&l- KentndE7 and CaUfoA.
The moat implL^ and impraae
tre meetint tbeXhiiaS Botarr Club
tea yet hdd waa that of taat Mas*r evaniiic, at the M. E. Chimdi,
Sooth. It waa a^oya meethw. Ead)
Botarian had aa hia piedt one or
men boya. The atteod^iee waa 68.
A deUriosa dinner waa aanad to aO.

in vietn; ^i;

n* Latorifea

and t^ Hattdd Coe
pany la expKted to bapn.the ending within a few days. The enfineera will flret have to aet atakea to
work, by., •
Getting thia road atarted U a Mg
victory for one of the moat import
ant roade in the coosty. Onr bond
money U the only thing that a

By THttlAS ABKLS CLABK
Doan of Man.

mfUGsma

. TT n aarij la the meealnt ag I *iBa
R thia ma aua ia j«t eomlw m
aa I look MR upoe tlia wedd.
Frankfort, Ky, Nov. IR—The one
ihace la a peace and a ____ _
add two taaeher nral aehool if be
beauty that thrOU ma. But aaj
ing consolidated. J. ViigU Chaptb« eoeae to my mind an thal
aa a moat delightfnl affair.
man„
rural school aupervtoor. rapoftahoald Uka ta dOL
to the State primary eyatem.
L. W. ISargent’a tnm to pretide, bot
ed to McHenry Rhoads, superintend
Since the defeat of the State bonda
he was ealled oot of town pod
of pi^e instruerion. today. He
the old plaa of fighting for every
■fmetaiaa UBaooomplUbMI
had atm
ranged for Congressman Fred H. foot of road is again confronting ne.'
made a sUtement “relntive to coBwaits tba rlalna of tha
reaide.
solidation and tendendM toward otmIt is only in this way that we have
«y courage falls me for a moawR. eolidatkm in Kenetoeky,” based t^.
The Stete
abould like to ran away tram It aD; data received from County Supointalk for the beneSt of the boys. W. Highway Commission U so short of
I abould like to go qgt inbo tba vooda intendante of all eonntiee. No dir
T. Cain. Sr., and M. S. Bnma alao money that it foreea a battle of all
ahme tad forget the trrUatfoas and school, graded common school or oblThere are other committeeB whose delivered appropriate speeches,
the complatnta. and the trouWea. aad
work wUl be reported Uter. J. W. behalf of the boya. Burton Qneen re- the counties. The burden of earrytbe ceaseless rontlne of requests tbat ored school was included in a Ubnlfie
^ H. Stewart of Aebland, and W. J. epondod to the addreie of welcome
the postman and the telepbooe and tion be preparwl.
Croteher of Holdap, are giving much
roost creditable manner. Then
“The one-teacher rural
school
tbe tramping fMt bring to my datt.
la quite a hardship on them.
valnable aaalatance. Plana tor im- Fred Braid and Homer Sparks wafe
And then 1 think of Spencer, and gradually U diminishing,” Mr. Chapprovementa of the eemetedaii'.are nn- odled on and the^ epeecbes brought But now ia the time for the mouatbe way he la meeting hla -dlfficnltlw.
said. “There has been a marked
tsins to make their best fight .
der way, looking many yasre ahead. forth much applause.
He-e
a
handsome
young
Mlow
only
Emmanuel
iraptoveraent In the last five years he
New* was received here on Tues Sargent alao made an excellent talk. have friends at headquarters.—Big
nineteen. He baa a trade, a veey tf- the type of smaU school building.
aetlBg trade, at which be U earning Until last ymr. tbe construction was
day of the death of Mrs. Anna Bagan and Prof. Godby spoke briefly for the Sandy News.
his living. Every moment of Us
Borehett, wife of Major D. J. Bnr- benefit of the boya.
carelessly pUnhed.
Tbe law ooMr
Is
taken
t®.
He
has
no
pleaenrea
ex
: ehett at their home at Mt; Sterling.
The meeting was opened with
London.—An ezdueive photo of Darid Xloyd George, and Sir Alfred es^ the pleanre be derivm tram requires county boanb to anbodt
Her death fidlowed a abort illness.
prayer. led by W. E: Qneen. Rotarwork and tram dotng Che Uri- plans for boildiage to the State
^
-?*^**^
reaponaible for the downfall
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Vhuon ar iana
Board
of
Education.''
tatlng tasks Uffit hold him Mx dags la
dangliter, Mrs. Thom
ring wat
tbe week. He bee aB cC the dMtrm
The number of ono-teacber rtndl
of yoaoi for Meads «id pleaHn schools is 6.16S, be found; the num
good music by the youthful quin
and reereatloD. few at wfalch he can ber of twe-teacher rural scho^, 64S;
StacllBg on Tueaday to attend the tette compos^ ^ Nola. Richard and
srattCf. Be never fomplate. he eeeer and of three-teaefaer rural echoolt.
fnaaraL Mrs. Burchett was the aec- Virginia Fraiieea Wilson, Eliaabeth
curaea bla lot Het. alv.,ye -utifwo
end wife of Major Burchett.
She Ann HUlard and Con Cyrus.
Washington, Nov, 11.—The find always with a cheerful word oa tils
whs Mias Anna Ragan, of Lexing
Boys work ia being done throughiacher rural
ings of Federal Judge Soper in the Upe. At bune then are father rntd
ton. After redding in Uulaa a few ough the world -by Rotary Clubs and
! than four t
mother and a ftmlly of btothew and
years they went to Mt. Steriing it ia bringing fine rea^lts. Boya arc
of John PhilUp Hill at Belti sisten leaning on him. needing Us
tfam.
more today is regarded here aa ne belp, requiring hie old; ami be gtvoe
where be owns a fine farm and la inspired to fit
The number of rural scboole pro
He tbeugbt it was aU "a gmft to
cessitating a revision of the policies It cboctfuiiy and manfully.
presidentt of one of the banks there. highest etUinments in life through
viding public transportation ia bstI know when I tbtnv ot bhn tlmt enty-nine. mostly in Moeon County,
and regulations followed by the Pro
Major Bnrehett's danghtCn. and Bona. the attention paid to them by the give some mat an easy job."' 8e
"dldntt bdileve that there wm any aneb
ih«e le DO task which one caanot ptr- be said. The number of countiM
hibition C.
. Mra. J, P, Ratliff and Mrs. Addie buaineaa and profeseionsl me
thbkg as nbarculqaU (a cowi."
On tbe other hand, the ruling sus- form If be has cotoagA no Irritation providing some pubUe traneportatloa
Bigga, of Huntington, W. Va„ John their home toWoa.
Wheo tbe herd of a teliy lam near SWEEPING REDUCTION MADE
which may not be overcooM with rmtains the position taken by the De donee,
C. Burchett of WUllameon, W. Va„
ie 31.
The right-of-way suits on
him was testod few tobarcolciala by (ha
no
IN WESTERN FIELDS; WILL
partment of Justice four years ago in be resisted If one baa prindple mu
anad Mrs. G. B. Vinson, and D. J. Blaine road from Louisa to Buasey- railfc tb^ecter and m> eews wara put
“Thirty-three countl^ are trying
OPEN NEW MARKETING
Burchett, Jr., of Louisa, Were called ville haw beep settled. The 14 par out of tbe bard as being In a dnngeroui
opinion written by AssisUnt At kaeps faith Is Ood. ISie day brlnge the system of transporting pupils.
TERRITORY.
there by the death.
torney General Frierson and since
ties have accepted the findings of condition, be cook o«a of tbe cows and
The counties pay part of the expeoM,
followed by the department.
• On account of fading health Mra. the commiaaionere, or practically so. fad the milk to his family.
igtt. and the duty done the parents
perents the other part," Mr
Tlmt was ten years ago.
Big Sandy/ Aal
^al ^Ids
fields wUl
I
profit
Attempts have been made by the
Chapman said, The number of
Today, bis wife la dead at tuhar- largely through an agreement just prohibition unit on several occasions
have boen e^ nunplng | n-icts levying special local taxes is
culosla; Us ooiy aeo. alter four years completed by the Northeast Kentucky to obtain from the Department of
mson wrote: "The day re- 1,0
lb tbe booplUl and three operattans Coal Asaocistien wherebjf a sweeping Justice a revision of the Frierson
“Comparing these figures with
rate redaction has been
aecumd opinion, bot without avail, and the
data of 1921, we find an incraaee of
disabled, and bis two daughters a
throughout all points in Iowa, Min Bureau of Internal Revenue and pro
______ ________ 833 rural schools of two or moM
nesota, Kansas, Missouri. Nebraska, hibition unit have chosen to eontin- face* let cbeerfuloeae abound with teacherA all under control of county
Here Is tbe faimer's o
North and South DakoU.
ue tile view^ that the one-half qf 1 Industry Give us to go blithely «n , boards of education," Mr. Chapman
*Tn tbe fail of 1912 a dairy bead
This new tariff establishes through
clause in the Va'iUad Act onr business all (his day. bring ns to concluded,
near me waa tested tor
our resting beds weary and content,
________
rates to trans-Mississippi River
applied to home-made fruit juices.
and two cows were put
CTOP the wont congb often to 34 bourt, with good, old Dr.
The opinion in the case of
t„
dairy.' One waa killed aa a reactor ritory on a parity with the rates in
the ^''tbe^rifTrt^rai?^
^
***‘®** »a leg band wa
BaU's PIne-Tu Hooey. Bvetybody fcoowa bow quickly and
called BU^lrioiia. and tb« effect from the I. & N. mines of Maryland EepresenUtrve, the first of
; placed on (ho Maine crast four year
(9.
VMUm Nn^wUslsa^
•uraly it bilnga raliM. Alttaoegh ib^Lw been many Imlutlooa
Eastern
Kentucky.
■usplelous cow was taken to my
several decisions likely to result
^ago was found in Africa receotly..
origin^m.^^^ It atm remduB the best, for it is canleas and milked. .1 fait that tba office
The fight in support of the Big from questions raised by him. prob
of milk tbspector waa a graft, to give Sandy fields upheld by the Coal As- ably therefore will force an accord
mi. honey _____ ______„ __________________
i It le estimated that tbe people <
some man an easy job, and did net be- soclation and. waged through
of ^ ^ OoeMibkOefoond
found to aid In bringing qol.
John Dutebsr of Ha> field.
’.. Che United States have given moi
Here that there was any suA thing aa mittees, conferences, hearings ___ in the policiee of the two agencies
relief. For chUdiea aa weUaSj
coscerned with prohibition enforee- eiunned by a fall from' his wagcwi. [than two bUllbn dollars” for Euro,
ai^gooddnigglstb.
tubercaloBla lo cows. Ibis
with rail officials pcoper, has beeh
ent
and
prosecutions.
drowned In a few lucbee of water In'Dean relief work since the beglnlng
fed Just as those In the dairy were fed.
that has gained gradually the
Internal Revenue offleiale declined
and In one month she looked ao bad
roadside ditch.
'of the forld war In ipil.
benefits that will pqt the Sandy op to discuss the expression of the court
that I was afraid to milk her.
wan given back to the man wbo for erators on a parity in every way without first studying the full
merly owned tier. My soo developed with competing fields. C. J, Nee- of the opidoD.
inbercnlosU the next year and has bad kamp, secretary ot the Coal .Aaeoc-'
It until tbe present time, and my wife, iation has made a study of this com-,
FOR SALE by owner one
T believe, contracted It from the bey. pircat^d situation his chief wwk for
!W frame 2 story house,
The boy waa kept In tbe bospital at the past many months and the grat
164 A.. 60 A. gently rolling; some timber, good c«nfei. 6
ir. pa., (or four years, and on ifying reductioii in ntee just an ibreakfast room, attic, basem'
house.
garage, street paving paid.
ck for Dine monthe, where part
bone of the neck was removed nounced ie in a great tneasoK, dne ^ice $9260,00: lot 60x140, 3880.00
in Building and Loan.
O
20 '"ii'Ute* drive of New
pen of tbe leg bene used to re his untiring efforts.
For the benefit of operators who
place It, nnd the bone of sheep used
One 6-room 2-story frame with batb Boston. 3tK) fruit trees; good bam and outbuildings. 6 room house A
bargain. Terms to suit purchaser.^
'
e of 1,000 books for only 26c. All the
to replaire tbe leg bone. Uy two daugh have not been notified of the new
car garage. Price $7260.00 lot
ters arc HOW In the tuberculosU hos rates, the scale is printed in foil 60x140. $3260 in Luilding and Loan.
BSCOM WILEY, DeaUr iif all kinds of Real Estate.
pital at Alto. Qa., and I believe that below.
E. A. ROGERS,
they comractecl the disease from tbeir
Phone,
Boston
1203
R,
In his letter to the operators, Mr.
319 Bolt St.,
Ashland, Ky,
Lncaerille, Ohio.
inotlier. who was burled here today." Neekamp says:
"The territory
And oil this might have been avoided which these rates apply /k a
Next door to Post Office. Come in and look thorn <
(lie fanner had believed what the Inspei-lor of the state department of coal consuming territory and opens
ou a further expanse of good
heaJrli told him about tbe danger of
market for your production."
tulier-'iil-ial.« III cattle.
i»a<. WMUfaWswsaaavr o-i-~ «
Marshalltown
$4.63
$1,27
Cedar Rapids
4.53
Council Bluffs
.....
5 3g
Des Moines ..
Mason City
Lake City
Clinton
Muscatine
Davenport .
Pipestone
6.90
l ive l\i\.\t'iif:i i.\
6.40
St. Paul
6.40
Waseca ........
Mankota
. .
Rochester
Faribult
Alberta Lee
Pierre
.......
Aberdeen
Sioux Falls
Watertown
Mobridge
6.96
Omaha . ... .
6.36
Kansas City .
6.38
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KEEPING WELL

[ IS MILK INSPECTION
t WORTH WHILE? -

BIGSAIIDY MINES
mi PROFIT EY
LOW COAL RATE

May Force Revision
of Volstead Act

Sure Relief for

COUCHS
Dti BElVS

Original PIME-TAR HONEY

FARMS FOR SALE

BOOK EXCHANGE

The Hole In The^^all

r NABH

Coats-Dresses

We have a complete line of Dresses.
On mild days these Dresses are
plenty
h^vy enough for wear without a coat and
when a coat is necessary they are not too heavy
for wear under it. An ample variety of materi
als, models and colors allow choosing to please
individual requirements.
We have a complete line of coats for ladies
and misses. A small profit is all we a^K for
these coats. They are the latest styles. Come
m and see themy

FLORSHHM SHOES
This store handles the famous Florshiem
shote for men and young men. There shoes
new no boosting. If you do not know them let
ig prove that they are the best shoes made for
the money. AU kinds of shoes for men, women
and children.
Ladi^ and gents furnishings in the latest
Make this store your • headquarters
while in PaintsviUe.

Special Si.\
Sedan

t**6M YoarCei
“JUNE”
"June." noted tor roses, June
bugs and June brides la a sou
venir of the once proud and
haughty “Junius" far.ii.v who
owned many chariots sod went
to die public bathe with the best
of the Bernans. Famous peoplq
nowadays have dgan and soape
named after them. “Jqsa"
"July" and “Augnet" were tbs
compUmoits bertowsd on .fbe
“Jimlng- finally whOe JuUu

“ACCOLADE”
IB tbcM days'ef hUrteelMi

and Gents Clothing, Sho^ apd FWmshings, Dry Goods.

PAINTSVILU; KENTUCKY

mmm

hato mar kneri. reeelvci
of his sovereign's eword an Ue
abooldera
and
arise
"Sir
Knlriit" They may not knew
that tbe eefeumny M
«b
aceoiadA a aoun derived freo
the Latin “ad
t«ro words mean oa or near tbe
aeA. where the sword taps
must fail m a properly admlBIsterad knightlag. The pro«tmriathm U “ak-ko4ald." with aeceat en Bm flrsi sylReble.

ISlow SIwwingl The Special Six Sedan
Rmr-Whed Brakes

five Disc Wheek

FuB Baboon T.Vej

Never before in th-3'field-has there bien a car
wiA'so many compelling attractions it so low a
price. It is causk^ a genuine sensation. ;Upholstery is of mohair cloth. Doors are fitted with
interior and exterior locki vespectively. At the
rear is a solidly built trunk platform. \Rlde it,
//rfoe
and you’ll want it
ADVANCED SIX SEMES-SPECIAL SrX.SEWES
j^cis range from $1095 to $2290, t.o. b. factory
SMITH BROa,
Wdrt Van Umt, Ej.

m^WTBBMCH COAl^^AND GAfe feCTKMt oyTHE BIG SATonV VAiJugT.

$2.MPES TEi

m

woKmn.

THE PAINTSVILLE HERALfi
MTOCKT,

STATED VOUIN
PieBerTRAGE
SHOIS DECLffiE
KKNTUCET DBOP8 FROM THIRD
TO nXTEBMTH PLACE IN
BALLOT OP EUGlBLES.

US4 thu iB 1980 is.ftMwn hr urn
asrr jut intwd by tba Natfowd A*•odBtloB ot MunifMtnm. Whereu iB IMO, 71A pCT ewt of tha oHdUe Totm of Kontoeky «XH«dMd
ttaatr right of nfttMW. in 1924
4 to 61.
la tho moontiiao, tbe
•OBUBary ■bowg, the eonntry os
wiw> WM uuMd to • eoBMdm
to got out
tiM Ml ««M, witli tho Ttndt that
^ porooBtage of roting for tho
UnHot StaUt incTMMd from 4Sa in
'IMt-to MB per enrt of-eUgible eot•n in 1924.
Kentucky in 1920 ranked third
among tba Stataa -of the Union in
the matter of total rotea ont of the
^ nnnbar of eUgfiiUe. TbU State wee
tapped only by Deleinre, with 76A
pareent, aztd Indunt, with 74.1 per
: cant However, in 1924 Kento^
dropped to aixteenth place, ranking
behind a nnmber of other States
whieh were far down the list in

MW.BUTCe
OUT FOR JUDGE

Eag^ Star Gives
saver Tea Friday.

SLAIN,
NANISSHDT
MA1HTR0W

The Silver Tea given by the East
ern Star last Friday aftenioon at
the home of
Hopkins Preston
was a decided sneceaa In every parOcular;
Mrs. Preston's beautiful
beautifully and attractively arranged
fbr the occasion. The guests
received by Mrs. J. F. Bailed, Past
SPECIAL GRAND JURY CALLED
Worthy Matron, and eondoetad into
Y JUDGE GARDNER ‘1
the dining room by the preaent Wor
PROBE BATTLE OVER
thy Matron, Mn. H. G. Hasatrigg,
WOMEN.
and Mm. H. B. Eossen. Here dainty
refreahmsatB, eonaisting of walere
Jackaon, Ky.. Nov. 17.—Cag« No
with tea, coffee or hot ebocotato, and
ble,' 18 years old, and Pedro Noble, 18
dalldoua bema-made confections '
•hot and iutanly killed
served by
bostMS assisted by
leaome CrMk. eighteen mUa
Mrs. a J. Lockwood and Mre. C. B.
east of hers in BreathitT County, Ute
HenswamL
Sunday aftenwon by 9nUls F^to,
Upon entaring tke dining room the
gueate depoaitad a tilver offering
Fugate was abot throngb the body
wUeh wOI ba placed In n fund being
in the gun fight and is not
put aside to Cundah the dining room to Uve.
of the hand
"
‘ HaU
" I
Circuit Judge D. W. Gamer has
in eouTM of
eallod a special session of the grand
Mrs. C. a
jury to conduct an immediate inves
the company with
tigation into tba trouble.
ing in Negro dialect, whi
hila at intorThe Nobles snd Fugatos are
vals throughout the after
bers of two families whieh have had
classieal and
a lot of trouble. They arareportod
popular mntie was rendered by Miss to have had a number of brawls, but
Dorothy Geiger and Mary Katherine
there were no fatalities until Sunday.
Mataey, Rev. C. R. Oakley and Harry
Calls ware
Black.
from Jackson to attend Fugate, who
More than flfty members
is still at bis home. However, it
friends of the Eastern Star were
Mid that further .trouble is expected
present and aU voted it
there shouldI plyrsiciaiu
physicians go
joyabie occasioni This kind of so
n’fvjtodn*cial fuetion is aomewbat of an
)rding to reports from Trouble
vation in PaintsviUe, but will doubU some Creek the Nobles and Fugates
less prove popular, as friends ci had been togetber. They engaged in
leet for a social hour and at tl
fight on the;,county highway over
ime time help some worthy cause.
imen, it-^n ttoported, and the pis
Among those present on this hap tol play foUdwed. It is not known
py occasion were Mrs, J. P. Bailey, which one of Fugate's victims wound
^a.Ray Turner. Mrs. McKinney, ed him.
'Lou May. Mh. F. S. Cooper,
Mrs. Grant WheaUey. Mrs. Edna J.
Kirk. Mrs. Rueha Pblllia, Mrs. H. G.
Haselrigg, Mrs. Songer, Mrs. Black,

THUB8DAT, NOT. St; 198A

Id Hampton, Age 27,
DM Last Friday.
Ad HuipUm, age 27, MD of
id Mrs. JecK Huston, who mid.
: near PaintaviDe. died tapt Friday
He had been in poor health tor yeab
and had always made Us home with
fab pamrtt. Fnnenl and burial arevieas ware heU last Saturday at the
ime.
Be U survived by a fatoer, mother
and seven brothers. Ad was a good
boy ^ weU known to the people of
this aeetion. His brothers from different parts of the eonntry were here
to attend the fueial and burial.

10:40—Welcome Addrua, H. G. SowHiss Mariam Williaqjeon of Lenisvine. State Secretary of the Crippled
Children Commission of Kentaay.
addressed the local Rotary Club at
meeting Tuesday in the
Mayo Memorial Church parlors. Her
talk Was the most intereatiag talk on
crippled children work yet delivered
before the club and she proved beyend a doulRfthat she is familiar
with the work in the state.
,
She was given the time of the club
program and she made it very interesting for the meiubera. Rotary
everywhere U interested in this
and doing much for - the crippled
children.
The club was informed that in the
spring a clinic would be held in the
valley, possibly in PaintsviUe where
all the crippled children ' would be
treated by specialista who
ious to hold this clink.
She uid
work should be started at
get the names and location of all
crippled children in the county and
in this section in order that they
coaid be gotten rec^y for the clinic
in the early spring. The task of get
ting the children to the elinie will be
takea ove^ by the .
During her talk she
presented
Manuel Phipps, who resides with his
grandfather Geo. Williams 'at Staf-

"SSJ’

NRS.BAiVIN

Dem

UNION SERVICE
UNWED. EVENING

NEV FEED STORE
IS NIW UPENfi

ARCADE

^=5

Program

MISS WILLIAMSON OF LOUISVliXE TALKER ON -CRUPUB
10:80—Musk by tiw Paintovllie Band.
CBILDBMM WORK.

COOUDGE SETS
EDUCA1T0NWEEK

FHK6 HTOBB.
Mn. J. a Jobam, of Garrett,
Faintavffle haa awt)Nr new feed
Kr* ivha the p>Mt of tatatlvM and
Dr- H- O. Sowat^
a Imsiritiii
■tern whlch.-was <901^ laM weMb
friaida bare hmt
rititor in LoRisville last weak.
The new ffns id^M. 1* WMk A Co.
and they have a large Une of feed
MW in stock. They b««iit their
feed in large ^oantitiee and wiB sMI
at a saaU margin of profit, ib.
Wells taforms na.
In adStioB to Oa ted boeineae •
fiOfaig stetiM wffl be pot In at onee
Moon and Robest Steos.
where geagUne and tdl eon be aeeuiad.
Mondor-and
The bwineea ie wMl toeatsd to be
24 Md 2
____________
emvenient to the genenl public ed
Bsha Denial and NHa NohB in a pic Mr. M. L. WMIe, the pMprietor. fa
tare extraordinoy. It-is one of tim weU and favccably known to the peo
most talked cT of the Mweat |Hc ple of this eeetkei. haring, been eon■D atar eastnaetod for tha past tow years with

BIG DAY PLANNED FOR LAYING OF COR
NER STONE TO NEW MASONIC TEM
PLE; ALL MASONS ARE INVITED TO
ATTEND BIG THANKSGIVING SER
VICE.

I

norm TO AD)
(Wl£ BOTS

J. D. Mayo, Mrs. W. H. Salyer,
Witten, Mrs. Dsniel, Mrs. C A.
Mrs. Hertan Wheeler. Mrs. D.
n. Miss E^er Robinson, Miss
Turner,
Lockwood, Mrs.
NOVEMBER 17 TO 23 IS DE8IG
MUa
NATED IN PROCLAMA-nON
Matney. Rev. Oak. d .Wi^iatasport. as . aandida
ISSUED.
t«i RapnbHean Botaiaatloa-fok Cotm- l^dJSinaLlSaMt; Hiss Stella Atkin
ty J«k^ of Johnaon County, sobject son, Mr. B. A. Joes and others com
Id the action of the Rapnb^n pri ing and going throuihoat the aftermary in A%tist
Hr. Bntohsr makes this announce
ment after many solieitations from
today designating November 17 to
his friends in ell sections of the
23 as American Education Week.
be straightened. After her talk the
county. He has served as Magis
A broad and liberal culture is nec club voted that this boy be sent to
trate from the Second Magiaterial
essary to enable men to think and to Louisville where he will be operated
Diatrict for eight years and is at
know how to live, the President de upon, the club bearing the expenses
present a member of the
Fiscal
clared. adding:
This is the beginning of a cam
Court and deeply interested in the
An educated fool is a sorry specta paign the club should put before evaffairs of the county.
cle. but he is not nearly so danger- erything else for
No man in the county is more in MBS. J0HN''$ALDW1N LOSSES IN
to society as a rich fool,
months. It is a great work and RoIN FIGHT, AFTER BIRTH OF
formed about the affairs of the eount neither in this country,
CHILD.
' ty than is Mr. Botcher. During his
want the educated to know how
many years as a member of the Fis
Rev. Grumbles. Rev. MeParland
work and the rich to know how to
One of the saddest deaths that has think
cal Court he has always been interand Mrs. Stiles were guests of Henry
eatad in the welfare of the taxpay occurred in this section
Calling attention to large numbers UViers. Jack Price introduced Dr.
ers and his dSclai acts will bear out years was the death of Mrs. J«hn of children who failed to receive edu Duke, coupty health officer, as bis
this statement.
Baldwin which occurred at her home cational advantages, "either through guest
Mill Branch last Sunday after- negligence or because of unfortunate
He is strondy interested in good
roads and it is largely through his ,noon. Mrs. Baldwin who was one ol circumstance's which might b
efforts we have the new
eonmty the best known and most highly
trolled with suffleient effort,*
bridge at the mouth of Paint Creek teemed women of this section gave President asserted this condition "dewhieh connects the east side of the birth ten days ago to a healthy child
inda the solidtude of all patriotic
county with the west side. Through but since the birth cd the child she cititens.”
out Us years of service he has ad had been hovering b4tw4en life and
“It involves," be said, “not only tl
vocated good road* and improve- death until SundaV afternoon when persons i
tely concerned ai
BMnts in the county, keeping ever in death relieved h«^f her aoffering.
the eommuntties in whieh they live,
She was the-'toother of six chad- but the nation Itoelf, for the welfare REV. O. C. HAAS. OF THE M. E.
mind the taxpayers' interest.
Reports from the east side of the ren, two by a former marriage and of the country depends upon the char,
CHURCH. WILL PREACH AT
river where Hr. Butcher has al four by her marriage to John Bald acter and the intelUgence of those
UNION SERVICES
ways lived are to the effect
>■« win. She was a daughter of Mrs. who cast the ballota”
is the unanimous choice *of the peo- Julia Rice who resided near the home
The proclamation recommends that
The Union Th
pie there and' bis friends claim that of her daughter. Her father, Harve Governors of States issue proelama of the Paitavllle churches will I
wltii the vote he wfll get in different Rice< died in PaintsviUe several tiona emphasiziag the aerrices ren held Wednesday evening at 7 p. 1
years ago.
dered by educational in
26th in the Christian
The death of Mrs. Baldwin
urges educators snd ali ^hers eon- Church. Rev. 0--C. Haas of the M.
side of the river will make him an lOves one of our best women, a true cennected with the teaching profea- B. Church, wUl preach the a
wife and mother and a noble Chris
easy winner In the primary.
to take part in observance of
found necessary to have the
The Herald would like Ur add that tian character.
Lhe week. It suggests that patriot union services on Wednesday even
Monday afternoon her funeral was ic, civic, religions, social and other ing on account of tbe Maaonic serv
ww can assure the taxpayers of. the
county that Mr. Butcher' U in every conducted by Rev. Burns ^ Conley, organiutions also contribute to 'its ices in laying the
way qualified to fill- the ofBee of Rev. Millard VanHooat •n^'^Rev. S. success by eeodubting meetings and Tbnraday morning.
County Judge. He is a
careful, F. Williams in the Pfeewili Baptist demonstrations.
dy is invited to attend this
Church and burial took place in the
pataHtaUng, liberal, broad-ml
npion service. Ail church 1
man who. would fill the (Ace witii Vai^<lpBe-<nmet«T just bMk of the
—
-------- to ba present. This
credrt to himaalf and to tho saUs- depot.
B^^wUl take the place of tbe reg- faction of tho taxpayer^ ot
ttmJ By bar death sU chUdran are left
‘
prayer 1
motinfant, -tix of her own and two
.
..-------------------- , CM*--I Mr.-B-I-, t, .
Mr. and ftra. E. F. Raney and
Bdiar Horn satitneA to thair____
i4.P«rtam«ath
havtag tkA
eaHad here I7 tik death <ff thair
H. L. WELLS K 00. OPEN N^
father FI. F: Howsa:
WaOMBAl^ AND R
PROMINENT MAGISTRATE 01
DI8I. 2 IS FIRST CANDIDATE
FOR COUNTY JUDGE.

Masons Jo Lay Corner
Stone On Thanksgiving

injorte in a bright wtaA at Briny
Uyna, ?y., twelve mfles mti
PfleariOe at 6:20 tin mecri^ :<Bw
k Mcurred when sasthnurf teaifert »sMt a switrii frog airi <voi4
Ftoe cars of bright ptlod iqi
with it.
a engfamer, Vairiar Marks, of

arda.
11:00—Community Singing led by R.

11:16—Laying of

the

Cornerstone,

Hon. Jas. W.
11:46—Ceremonies in charge of Jaa.
W. Turner, aasisted by mem
bers.
12:00—Dinner served by the Eastern
Star.
In the afternoon
High School win

the
play

Pain^ville
the RUssell

High School. It will be the big game
of the season.
Ladies of the Eastern Star
rve dinner to all members and to
the public as well. It will be a real
feed, one that you will be delighted
with.

All members are requested 4o

arrange to have the noonday meal
with the Eastern Star.
zation wiU equip

and

Hon. Jaa W. T.imer Will Hare Onraeof C«emony and.the Eartern Star Wfll Serve
Special Thanksgiving Dinner for the PnbBc. Big Day for Masonry of PaintsviDe
and the Big Sandy VaUey.

This organi
furnish the'

kitchen and dining room of the
Temple,

Four Are Held in
Killing at Allen.

All Masons in Johnson County the Big Sandy Valley and from ev
erywhere are given e special invitatioi; to attend the Uying af the cor
nerstone of the new Hasonk Temple In PaintevUle on Thursday, No
vember 27—Thanksgiving Day.
i
For months the PaintsviUe Masons hsve been planning for this spec
ial occasion. Their handsome new Temple is being erected and arrange
ments have been made to lay the cornerstone with all the
of the order. It is a day of Thanksgiving for local Masons Inasmuch
as they are laying the cornerstone of the first Maaonic . Temple ewr
erected in the county and the first real home of Masonry in Paintovllie.
Hon. Jas. W. Turner has been designated by the local and Grand
Lodge to act as Master of Ceremonies and the local lodge has perfected
plans for a day to be long remembered by not only Masons bot all tbe
people of this section.
It has been conceded that the Uasonk Temple in PaintsviUe will be
of the besk.MaspBi^ homes in aU Kentucky and by far the most beantiful..................................
and e
of its kind in aU Eastern Kentucky,
Local Masons have a right to feel proud of this handaome new
structure. It is a fitting moMuneat to tbe mother of aU secret orders la
additioo to being an ornament and a valuable asset to PaintevUle and
Johnson County.
It is the duty of every Mason to attend the services of laying the
Meet tbe brothers of different lodges and make it a day
of Thanksgiving indeed,
is extended every Mason
to attend. An interesting program has been irranged for the occasion.
that both men reached for their
guns. Allen is said to have got the
rop on Btackbum and backed him
from the Stevens Branch
store,
where the incident occurred.
As
Blackburn passed by one of the win
dows .the shot was fired from the
store and the victim feU.
It
claimed that Allen then came
and fired four bullets into Black
burn’s body as he lay in the street.

report from Allen, Ky., states
that four men are in jail at Prestonsburg for the shooting and kin.
ing of Buck Blackburn, night watch
man for the Stevens Branch Coal
Company at Allen. Two men, JaroAlJen and Wade Cross, are heid
suspect# for the actual shooting
while Frank Piossi and C. B. Latta
CHRISTMAS BAZAAR.
•e held for complicity.
The Ledies Aid of tbe Christian
Blaekbum was shot while standing Church will hsve their Christmas Ba
1 the porch of the Stevens Branch zaar in the windows of the Paintsompany's store early Sunday mom- ville Pharmacy, Dec. 6. If you are
ing and died almost instantly. It is planning on something nice for your
said, that Blaekbum went to Allen friends for a Christmas present, visit
Sunday and asked for assistance in our bazaar Will serve yon right,
arresting a drunken man. Allen be-1
ing a policeman for the BaUey PerDen Petrick of Ashland was vis
guaan Coal Company. It is thought i ing his brother R. A. Patrick and
that words arose between them and 1 Irs. Patrick here last week.

Dr. John J. Abel of Johns Hopkins
has developed on "artificial kidney."
a device which can draw all the blood
of an animal or human being from
a vein, pass it through a sort of fil
ter to remove poisons or other impurities, then return it through an
artery without removing the vital
corpuscles. Only a relatively small
portion of tbe blood is out of tbe pa
tient at a time, as the flow from vein
vdn to filter and back to artery is
continuobs.
The PaintsviUe Ministerial Assoc
iation composed of tbe ministan of
PaintsviUe met Monday and ofgsnt electing Rev. J, R. Mullin
Mayo Memorial Church, Pres
ident, and Rev. C. R. Oakley, of the
Christian Ch'urch. Secretary.
Arrements were also made for the
m Thanksgiving services to be
held next week.

WORTHWHILE WOMAN
is the woman who practices thrift in
the right way. * The r^U wny is
through the chaaaeis of od perfect
sari^ syripm. Make it part qf yonr
Bbopjnng tour to stop he^ each, week
/;knd depeah aMnaUdng to that ttejf.ty Uttis toeoanL

PAiNTSVILLENATlBANK
PAINTSVILLE. KY.
Capital? SuRPLUj-'^Do.ooo 00

- *

acaiMxMietr acth*
md amlataiiee in briwing
ahoBt-Rs MaEsaBM.

1» tHMGWN

..

6AS

Baying Power of the Fanner

mu am

BHetsh eaglmra hare fitcm talHiD1SCV88 I1EAN8 FOR PRBVBNT- g a dam anroaa the In^ river in
- —
HEALTH WAKN8
India, which la deelgaed to Irrigate
' IN6 ACCnSNTO IN THE
fAINST AUTO EXHAU^
sii
miUlon acres of land now moatly
,
'
MINES.
FUMES.
desert
SpeeUl mettiag of State WorkLouisTtne, KyiMB'e C!ompenMtle&.«Baid. Chief of
rhe perfl of I
DeuiofdieCon»
DilwrtiMBt of MiDM udSovnM.
tattres of Cool Openton ■ ' ~
plojweo, and Compeiuatioi
__
time win greatly increase this i
ane« Cwrim of Kentoekp, waa fcatd
threugh the opemUoa of atdoSt the offlee of the State Workmen’s
mobiles in tightly closed' ganiM
Compensatip]i.B6aH' In Frankfort.
resulted in a Sute «de wanKj., Novetnbor U.
ing being iasned today by Dr. A. T.
Meeting was eaUed bjr the Com
McCormack. Searetary of the State
pensation Board and Department of
BoaH of Heahb.
Mines for the purpose of diseussfaig
'The highly poisonous nature of
the inaugoration <d a feasible plan to
« ga^ which is cclorleBS, tasteless
assist in deereaaiBg aeddests in the
id odMeps, is due to ita great af
mines of Kentneky thnogh a i
finity for thfr^Uood, apeardini
grm of Constraetiee Edneation
McCorm^ who further explaius in
Aeeident PreeeDUon and SafeW Fbat.
technical terms. It has a far great
Meeting was attendsd by Messrs.
er affinity for the hemoglobin of the
E. C. Thomas, T. H. Buddy, E. B.
blood than oxygeo-,the ben
CUyton, R. E. Hume. J. E. Johnson,
attracting carbon monoxide about
E. D. Johnson, H. B. Grace, C. J.
300 times as strongly as oxygen,
Keekamp, representing the operators;
e poison attacks insidioc
Calrtn Mays, Empioyaas; D. A. Maciially causing the victim to lose
Wbirter, Insurance Carriers; Alvis S.
consciousness and even though
Bennett. R. T. Eennard, Joaeph H.
victim may beeoraokware of the d
Lee, A. T. Bryson,. Forest G. Fields,
er, be is often niiabU to..eaeepe beWorknten's Compeaaatfon Boaoirofd
luse of the great loss of power
W. H, Jones, Chief of the State DeDon Juan Hlono, Spanlab lunhassa«t9KDt if Watt.
lor to the United StaM. who b»
Mr. McCormack explained that the
A general discussion was held with comes dean of the diplomatic corps ration of 16 parts of moncodde to
referanee to the formation of a per- at WaahlDgtoD following the retlis- 10,0*0 arts of air is a highly danmeat of Ambassador Jusserand
gerous mixture and often fatal. Teat
shows that 26 of gas per minute dis
adttae was apointad eonslsting
charged by a 23 horse power motor
s YewC
Messrs. Alvis S. Bennett, W. H. 9
will contain an average of 6 per cent
Jones, J. A. Mays, D. A. MaeWhirw \
carbon monoxide or 1.5 cubic feet.
Ona Of tha most dlstrwlnf :
ter. R, E. Howe, E. R. Clayton, J. t.
periods tor the nelghhorhopd Is : In this proportion, it is figured that
Johnson, C. E. Reed. T. 'B. Hoddy
the same sized engine will poison to
the optt window ssason whSe
and C. J. Neekamp to formulate and
the neighbor’s daughter is leem- : the danger point the air of a gar
draft plan of procedure to cany ont
lag to play ‘nAne.- TUg- i age 10 by 10 by 20 feet within three
the proposed EdoeaUona! Prc^m i tima“ Is short for Swgged time- I minutw.
for Accident Prevention and Safety i cud origintlly was used IS
first practices. ThU move is being 3 adjective It onea waa ai«l...
Item from a Texas newspaper:
fostered in the interest of the Era- i to the mdq^ mat uO plmd ! ••Charley White, formerly a good cltby the aosOen s«mA
ployces and Employers and has the f
iseu of this place, but now a traveling
fan endoneroent of the State Depart- «
' Ing salesman, was In town Monday,'

fFiM

“IS

''3:i

“ifivCTIME"

utk/HAT a woadmfni man George
** Newton la," an acwetatence
^ mine eaid to me when I weiin Oail- foiwte tblB---------I bad known George weQ half a
doscn mrs or so ago. and eo I jres

TWO ACCUSED OF WnBBM,DING SALABlBSi
T
TOOK H4U. n CHARGE.

PineviDe. Ky^ Nov.'12c-Tbree W
Tear 1
inlriagly. • -What County' eOdalB are unte iaSAIMBt
here. Two of th«B, CmmU yOUtm.
<n.uerrut iping IS oe doing nowr
He has nrii eotbusiaam; he's al- CooBtr School SaperMtendeM,
ajs poshing Bometbing.- And then Willfaua Hayt. Asatatgnt Smwriiie went on to teU me or u scheme in teodent, charged with malfeaaanoe, in
which George was Interested and office, are held under bonds of IKrwhich Involved the expenditure of
L The third.
Haglstnto
•any tbopsands of dollars.
Charics G. SmHh of Mldtfiesboru. is
“How mud U George siting into
charged with converting *1,263 of
’ir 1 Bsked.
State
funds
to
hia
own
use.
purchaslng.power of farm commotOtles yontlnaes to rise. Latest esti
•’Well. I doa l know that he hns In
mates show an average of 4A QOlnu higher for^e first eleven rntmtha of this >ested anyitilng-.was the reply; "he'Five indictincntB charging tbd'tm.
year than during the corresponding months of 1923, aecortlne to a renort of lost promoTloK the scheme "
school officials with vrithhoUing sal
the Sears-Boebuck Agricultural Foundation, based on the new Index numbers
- recalled that while In 'college hv aries of as many teachers were re
of farm prices prepared by the United States Department of Agrienltnie.
a sort of social eod political
cal pro- turned Tuesday by the grand jury,
.Farm pttes show a combined value of is< on November 1, 1024, as com- inoier. if there
> to be which made an extensive survey into
jmred with lOO In 1013. Thia combined Index number includes 30 farm com- given, or loot to I.e dlafrtbuted,
moffiUes which repeat more than 90 per cent of the value of products sold always managed to get onto the com- tbe affairs of tbe County Board of
by ferma the Foundation pointa out Usiog Augnsf, 1000, to .Toly, 1014, as 100, inittee; be was keen for every enter Education.
Teachers who claim they are de
the'pwchaslng power of these products stood at 87 on November 1 of this year lirlse ha. presented itself, out he
In 1018 the pnrcbasing power Was 106. decreasing to 09 in 1921, In 1022 It rose alwa.vs saw to It that someone else frauded of their calaries are Mieses
to T4 and by 1928 the average stood at 78 During the first eleven months of .paid the hills. No one «a» more eager Effle Hanhali, fieniiee Van Bevar.
purchasing power of farm commodities averaged 82A as compared
send the band to Colnmbns Fannie Dnrbam and Annie Brawnwith rr.6 in the aame period a year Bga
or Madison or to put on a monster ing and Jake Howard.
Advances in grain, which averages about 22 per cent of the total value celebration at homecoming, but It was
The ection of the grsuxT Jaty fol
• soli and in price of meet anlmale which averages 27 per
faculty, or the roerchanli
lowed tbe second investigaticM' into
___ ‘®
fattora |n the Increase of the farmer’s purchasing town, or the alumni of Chicago, or the the county school board’s tMrs. A
power dnee 192L Th* grab farmer received daring the early part of this Salvation Army who la hla mind
year prices abont 10 per cent above the pre-war five-'
re-year average. This bad should assume the responribDIt, for year ago W. L. Therfteld, sehedl In
risen to 90 per cent Increase by July
oe time the general price payment, not George. Hla shekels spector, probed r^rts of teaeban’
level of commodities the farmer has to
At that
reserved for thr promotJon of salaries being withheld
1918 level
vn personal pleasure. He never time Mr. Wilson declared the probe
-chipped In, ' he never planked down was instigated by George Colvin,
the cold cDsl: to fnrther the worthy for sute Superltendent of Public
enterprises wlilch be ndvocsted. He stroction, for political reasons.
fnralshed the enthusiasm, the wind
Mr. Tbrellteld again mads an audit
•* «
and he expected the other recently when further reports and
r?iE:’n
man to shdl out the money. I wu rumors were conveyed to 'Superin
TOTAL
OOZDri
Interested to see that long after he
tendent
of Public Instruction Mewas out of college he held to the
Henry Rhoads. HU findings and taetheory.
My faUier used to say that what we tlmony of the teacher# were bron^t
to the attention of tbe grand Jury.
believed In and what we belonged
«e ought to be willing to pay f
It la a long time since be fi
FOR RENT—The handsome new
preached the doctrine to me, hot
home of Judge end Mrs. A, J. Kirk
have come to believe he Is right Bdu- wUl be regted to tbe right parties
i
cstlon, religion, ideals arc worth all
-1
that they cost, and the more we pay for one yeer. This home b modern
for them the more they mean to ua. in every way, completely furaiehed;
What we pay
Uttie fbr we-e
ereUkely
Ukely two bath rooms and every eont^..............................
lence. Inquire et Tbe Herald
o value lightly.
Any eoterpriee which we support
write Judge A. J. Kirk. Jeafcbie.
rises ID emr erimatloa. The more we Kf.
glv^ tbe more we •eerlflce, tbe more
we love the thing for which we here
j=5^a_
sacrlfl.cpd.
Meets 2nd and 4th Uendeye «g
each month, at 7:30 P. H.
sea. S2sa
Bead the ads. in The Herald before
saisa
B. F. ROBERTS. Commander.
ass
!
you
do
yr.ur
shopping.
G. E. CLARK, Clerk.
DQZEMS OF EfifiS t*VOm» FROM CHINA

CHINA SHIPS MILUONS OF E6GS TO U.S.
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Chinese J,cn.s-ure laying millions of doiens of ..ggs io I.e bvufn Into Amer
^ eak» and fondles, in spite of the Increuised height of the turiir wall
Enough Chinese hggs are coming Into the United Stites i.nnuslly lo furt^h
ap|iroxlu,ui,.|,v o^ dozen for overj/hml'}' But the Chines,- hen .I-h-s not corn
pete wlU. ih.- Athoricun hen in supplying (he eggs for the l.reakfnst tahl,- of »'
the 23..10.0OU dozei. .•oming In Ibm ,veur prartlcnlly all »,-re In th- ,|r|ed or
frozen form, according to the S.-ars Korl.ocl, Agricultiirnl Fo.md.iiion,
The Auiericnii hen csnool be iirciise<l of Ituillnc-on thr job in addlMou to
furnUhlng oil il..- oggs needed for American us.-, she produces ,, huge surplus
tor ex|x>rt. Last, year ibis surpluz amounted to 3i).i>00,00n dozen—<12tMJOOu
ilozeu mor.. itiiin were iniportetl The.An.cri.an exports were largelv eggs f-i
(he shell, wbicli sell «t hlelier prices than the frozen ami ................. 'rum
China.
la 1914. just a decade ago. there «-er,- 19.OU0.OOO .lozen rhlncse eggs imIKtrted. By IfilS the Imports lolnleri S2,40ll.n00 dozen, and In 192ti ilie number
had climbed to 71.000,000 dozen. In 1922. tin. vear tin- inrlff «,mt Into eirect
only 2.'-..827,000 dozen were Imported. Last ,vn.r the n„,„|.er xv„k still further
reduced, with only 23,710.000 dozen coming In.
Present prices are not especially iillrncilve to imi.urts
-------- - ■for strictly high quality eggi • e production
...
of which for ll
the American hen monopollzi

Notice To Contractors
W,. u.i i;M,Prl BrilUilf a„d :,IACHINERV Repairing. Oar WEI.DINO Sr.lisfi,*:.

phone call wilt bring Us.

"
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i SEXTON WELDING COMPANY

This new-type^xar solves an
old-time family problem
ARC SIX
.a soH.p.
wanu speed—and flexibility. He
loves to open 'er up on a smooth
country road and feel the wind whiz
past his bee.
But Mother .... she wegtt com
fort and protection — sb^s HiinMng
of that Twny day whra^ youngstae have to go to sehdoL
And here at last^ e new-type
car to meet thU-^i^tiine fa^
problem.
If. . gloriotis-jorA^-Aee. Mty

BIO SIX
73H.P.

shaped m steel Upper aod lower
sections are integraU Thus its con
struction is substantial and its
beauty lasting.
It bani^es once end for aO the
tionbU of attaehiM the old-type

No ram exposure, through boles
tom to them, while trying to obtain,
for the emergency, the protection
given by a doted ear.
To the man unwilfing to eterifiea
die thrill of open car motormg. to
tbe woman who wants
car

raiiL
.Thirty Mcoadi ie aO it taksa —
cnnply lower tiie toDer aide escloetB^ Witbotit even leevinc your

n» Svki b.4, h bm md
GEIGER-PAINTSVILLE
M^R COMPANY

Studebaker Duplex

WHAT ARE ,
YOU WORTH?

1^
Varied bTFahricR ■

in America it is customary to say
that a man is worth *600,Q00 if t
Community supposes that he hi
*600,000. In Great Britain the ex
pression is "he has" so much, o
much per year.
distinguished physician
says
some persons eat as much at
meal as they are worth, for the c
mercial value of the body of a i
is about 98 cents. “Man often puts
into his stomach at one time food
which has a rodocte value higher
than that of the ingredients in the
human body.
The value of the human body, thus
arrived at is seven bars of soap; e
ougfa iron to make an eight pern
naiL enough magnesia for one doee;
enough petoaiura t« explode i
cap; enough sulphur to take the fleas
off of a dog, once; enough lime to
white wash a smeU ehkken coop, and
enough phoapborau to
«f flffiDO matehee.
careleaa to our forme of
epeeeh to tide eoantry.
Oftea we
M>eqk of a mu as betog a tyiral
clubman, and worth *609Jk
as a raattar of fact te ie a typtosl
riiffiman worth aevn bars o* aoap
- Halt ir«» and I

NOimiCOTT^TXTE:.HAGY GO.

926-928 4th Ave.

Huntington, W. Va.

SALE

W

LUMBER
Building Material
MILL WORK

Huntingtou, W, Ya.

Kenova, W. Vm

Phooe 1771

Pboue 67

Makes
the Old

ll
P

Look
Like New,]
Every mu and wonm
can afford gtyfe and neattuat. It id the 8DcoHg in
boaiiiM “<Ew sesuM^ to
.or odetyi
variety

P0M(ar dotoea have |fawffi> EM
«am. stytee to ftotoi Mg nC
M iM. wouM baemna^eS?
Ah. nMvoHotoftrtoHHgMA

---- Ill rmiuviue - wnii
1 rampleto and modern plant for*- sale.
I Tbe bustoees fa too large f«- the
S present managem^. Good propofiritimi to the right parties. CaO

Minter Homes Corporation

Sinqile School Froc|n

a not f* toe

NORTHCOTf-TATE-H*&V CO.
hjntington's hremost Men’s and Boy’s Store
" raX)imiG;;,jTOIpIsi^
tailoring, TIOJNB3 and HAND LUGGAGE

ASHLAND, KENTUCKY.

im toe Btotofaat ItoaA'Untoit Ham
to toe ptmra and draai aMw i
aovariatomadttfaatpto.
f
tA *7 wftt
H Pialte erawhar and otov pat-

_ and enOi of pfato h-^

»

, Ir'lHrsLrH

Wherever yon go yoo are
jodged by appwmiieM,

'IIP?
ili'i

We have a apodeH rqtuU-

“»”•

y ^llHj

FARMERS
HUNTINGTON^%7. VA.

w

HEmxs, PAarag^te gy.. Thuratey.

K|»

■’
pOod.
Tbe BOTWoor «nek the taUe wM
Ua daebed flA. M that tta

•A amuon doTfls COIM and UM
reabotbrbashoated.
Ho kicked a footstoto'which wm
tooaa at hand aerom the roco. Thm
be flans hlmseU Into an easr.chalr and
mt then with hU ar
ering at Elsa. Tho woaun gate at
him M thoogb ho had Mddanlr fctta
MMMd t» Oanld ttat
mad. '
«eaMr tloM wm OMdad to
"Are ron Dot of roar oensea. ftinr
a* agulM ot hli
Tm mar eaU me BUa,- rtie Unltad
etae asked. -Twantr-alna m thlrtr
« B bl( woman, catrMir built, and
» Uo Mi
with tndleBtlooB tt otertty. ttw wore wlOi a (Um to bar band, •TTi Wfll nine what does It mattmT Is not oae
priaoBor like enotfavT Who oomee te
a drewlm fowa «t mdw red utectol. dttok to tba aveCBM of oar atMpel
Gerald accepted tbe fUaa end a» rialt tbeni Who knows which ceU to
tilaiiiMd wtcb BolUd wm» Cor ad
emplrT BahJ'' with Ito
tetaed rosnd bw walat wltt a firdla.
“8o rea thongbt roa «w* rich for
&r hair WM a b>l«ht reUow. abtmShe'ered Urn with gtowte Ufa. did roo. BUar the maa to the
daat bat badlr amnced. tt Ur b
chair oiattered.
mattered. “Wall, roa can :
UOM eafU VM the top a( hM bead.
It to a pltr that rUi are not otartoa rid roorsalf of the Idea. And as
Uagar,- oho obaarrad. “We mlaht be- roo. tor,“ be wmt on. with a "■«»>< _
omManda WbokaMrar
glanee at Oonld. “roa mar think roar"b that oaoa,- Oorald rapHed aal- self fortonau If roa tsare thla coantoy
«dmr a thick coattoB of powda She Untlr. *T mlabt hare to qaatial wlOi
M eatolr M roa teerad IL"
-------and that would net
Tbe woman draw a BOto naarer la
Bome^Abovo U shewn te tomb ordered by the Ute Pope Leo XIH
«»at atUhim. There wm tbe latot ef a wild and to wtdeh Us body', will be pertnanently entombed,
|pto eetacod tbe ma. b«t with a
8ba anappad bar podgr dnaera
animal to her tacn
to the crypt kt St Peters, bot will be tteaferred te this te^ to ’
toWt of Mimwte at totorada. tte man who had tM thoaoMd poonda to
“Ustan. Iran r aha cilaC “Are roo Cathedral of St John.
ipgfee to bauab, with a atMoa Om- What WM Kroaanorel
idadT ft U a foitsM which tbU maa
...............
“that earriea U hU handl What to there
*ron wM to aM Ufc tort I am Baa I ahall ate bare with him if
lat amongst too senm that tofwto roar
bold of half that aom roa apoke oft prieoM of accooat against thatt Too
School is progresring nicely at
tetii labaneboeat
Sonday was legnUr ebureh time
lerrtfr ma. The monar la fer oa, te
I ahall to to Monts Oarie. I be dlrided. Cash.- Irani Momt to AU pUee with Koston and Arnett St this pUee and a Urge ®owd at■r war hate ondar the name of Harirar tew tUa amnad conntrr
tonde;i.
r—toe nait dar**0Terr teachers.
mm P. Oroea 1 bare ttod oretr oao
Bran to think of leoTlng U deyr
WickVh
The eight-yev-old so nof
Ross
tet I am aa hmorleu. tooktoa for aa aukea mo glddir with happtoesa. n
“Ton fool r toe goremor jetorted.
wO be r>n who win be mr dtolrerer. “Of what use Is money wbmi jonr crowd with his radio Thursday even Daniel bad tbe misfortune of getting
ing.
Let na drink asaln tocather.bis arm broken.
feet dsDgle in the air and
r neck
“PMapa." Gerald nsseeted. “the
Me. and Mrs. Gailord Dobbins and
Hr. and Mrs. Scott Daniel and
d with r«o>
roranor wm not ftre op bU prUoner.*
daughter LucUe were calling on Mr. famUy of this place have moved to
bolleu In my bean
“tea can alt down,- abo Inrltod. reH« awtomatlon of caatampt wm bold man who came to Rnsaia on neb and Mrs, John Blanton Friday after- Garrett. Ky.
sardine Gerald with ntedon not an. imoit a about. The eerr Idea whAe a miaslon.- be added, powering at
a with Uror. “I wUl bear wbat ahe Bcooted It aa ridlealona, aecmed to Gerald.
Mrs. J. H. Arrowood has returned
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Glen Wheel- home from Cbelyan. W. Va.
ite bare to aar.”
InfuriaU bar.
She
She rireed to ber visitor.
B baby tel—Uatrice Joy.
8ha threw heraelf t« a ><unp at tbi
•Glre him apt Of conrae be wfll
was secompanied home by her sister
“What doea this madman raeanr
far and of tbe eofa. and poUted to i giro him op rahe declared. Tfhera.
Mr. and Hm. Green Rice and son Miss Hasel Hamley.
/ ..
atae demanded. “Who Is thU prUoa<
tosed—wbr. 1 would take him hr tbe
Johnnie are visiting Hr. and Mrs.
yon ooekr ’
Mrs. Elijah Preston is no better
beard-^ would kill blml“
“I do Dol know.” Gerald replied,
L. M. Wheel® of Ashland.
at this writing.
Her erca were Ht with eroaltr. Tbe
m only an emiaaary."
Mrs. Frank Rice and
daughter
aM It U aome tlmb aUeo I Uataned to marl of an animal of prer twisted her
Miss Nora Meek of Paintsville,
The governor eat op In bis cbalr.
^tetllah TaU nsa what roo wantr
Then she burst Uto a fit of
“I will Ml yon." be declared boarse- GeorgU are visiting at Wheelers- was the Saturday night guest of her
*1 bare a farther confeotoon to
sistre Mrs. John Preston.
ly. “Nomber twenty-olne la all the
BUka’ Gerald betan. *1 am an Bnf
Hisses Mabel Daniel and Tabitha
fortreae records say of him. bnl
Hr. and Mrs. John Brown of this
Caudill were out riding Sonday, '
place have moved to OSutt.
“Ibete are Engilshmen end BngUab- every ooe of bU ftondred end thirty- name Is Psnl. grand duke of Voloatok.
Wick Wheel® and Mrs. Frank Rice
Miss Nella Arrowood was the af
wan.’abe said indolgently. “Soma are aaven prisoners foe a tenth part of toe
mier of all tbe provinces of and Rouie Rice motored to Ssly<
ternoon guest of Hiss Mildred Dan
dIBetent from othera. Ton are not money yon speek ofl Come, let as
the
Dvinn.
nephew
of
Nicholes.
ville
Tuesday.
iel Sunday.
like toooe whom oor oflleers have bad be gay. I will pat aomethlng
Iste
tsar,
head
of
the
bonse
of
BoThe ladies of this
to correct to te atreeta aod catoa ef
Mrs. John Sflarks and Hue Emily
I shall dance witb
•hlmselt If tbe people changed
Berlin. How wbat la yoitr btuincen
sewing club, with officers as fol WsWrd were the all day guests of
>w. tsar of aintbe
Preodent; Mrs. Luther Daniel Wednesday.
“What abont hla aerilency the gov- Roasinfel There.-my woman, now you lows: Mabel Darnel,
"It \s very dlfflcult to tUteb“ Q«r- emorr Gerald-naked.
Wannle
Wheeler,
Vice-President;
Ralph aniel of Nippa was the Sun
know
tbe
secret
of
my
fortreae
I
Ton
dld ad^tted frinUy, »and I am only
Tbe woman made a UtUe grimace.
Frank day guest of Hiss Mary Daniel.
can gueai where we might be if t Mra. Wick Wheeler, Mrs.
MBboldened to approach yon boeaoaoU
“Ton are pertiapa right," ahe i
Cain and Tabitha CauiRlI were on
Mre. Pete Arrowood and children
tboM dUBcnlt times, and U Bnaria m- qnlesced. “One most wait—wait until traded with this InnatlcP
committee.
,
’
have returned from Ashland wh®e
paelaUy. one needs money. U yon wUJ everything Is arranged. After tbat I
She was pale through
Mr. and Mrs. Roy NIckell have
they have been visiting friends and
4» mo a ■elTle^ I can And yon a great shall snap my lingers at Ivaa
and powder. Her yellow hair had turned home aft® a abort visit with reUtivea.
«Ml Of maoay.
broken loose from Iti bend of ribbon. friends in Psin^le.
.-OerUd'B BMthoda had at any rate WQI you f
Hiss WiUa Mae Ward of Matewan.
Ber dreaelng gown bad fallen away
4Woa«tod la asmtlng te Uterast of
MUs Fannie T^eel®. Charlie Blea W. Va.. ia visiting friends and rela
tUde from her ample bull. She »
•te woman ha had coma to vlrit Her land—I have friends at Warsaw.”
tives at this place.
breatolng heavily tor eeveral momenl and Wes Hale attended ehoreh
There were heavy steps outside. She Gerald, of tbe three, was toe only oi
Rockhouse Sunday.
Mrs. Lisa Arrowood wA the week
held np ber band as thoogb to warn who kept hie head.
Geoerge Blanton had" an accident end guest tof her parents. Mr. and
pldlly.
"All tbat makes fur Dotolng." he Wednesday night when the
Mrs. Henry Pack.
“There U m
*ow“*h
I “** **
e»»e™or.“ •!>« annonneed. sold calmly. "You excite yourself
driving turned over. Tl
do for money,
naan, over here, , ..j, j,
Krosaneya who arrives.
she declared, laughing hardly. “Ton Mind, he is very jealona. Be careful.” greatly for nothing. Tbe Romanoff pants were Willie Blanton and H. B.
OU and gas Leases.
Mortgages.
dynasty Is past Ibere
Russell.
are ■ very Interesting man. Go on."
Warranty Deeds, Legal Blanks, etc,
.... I. .
Oerafd. with all hU nerves
another tsar In Uussle. ThU young
Mrs. John Hampton is visiting her for sale at The H®ald office.
iW U a friend of ^
y^t able to Indulge for
man has rich friends- and they want mother at Paintsville.
yoara," Gerald sail
In a grim amlle. The door was opened.
-Ho. hoi" toe woman Unghed. “So Tbe maid polM her bead U and mut him out of the country. 1 abouliKhiDk
Mieses Mabel Daniel and Tabitha
ANNOUNCEMENT,
you dabble to poUtlcs. ehj Never tered Bometotos imtotelUgIble. Close your government woold be glad to ba Caudill were calling on Mrs. George
For Sheriff.
1. o,
W1.1 I
.j,, rid of him.’
e Herald is authorised to anGemld'a words were not without Blanton Sunday.
Mrs. Tom Fraley. Mrs. frank Rice
their effect, especially upon toe
ce John Davis of Litle Gap as a
and Rouie Rice were calling on Mrs. candidate for theiRepublican nomina
women
'
“After all." she muttered, "this man Wick Wheeler Sunday.
tion for Sheriff of Johnson County,
speaks sense. Who cares about grand
Misses Faniie and Anna Wheeler subject to the Republican primuy in
dukes, nowadaye? There are plenty were visiting Rouie Rice Sunday.
.1.,.
» August 192S.
of toem who have already escaped.
military aalnte. as BUa Introduced ber Wbat does one more or leas msttarr
vltftor. She whispered a word or two
“Bnt this one—I have told yon who
t tbe fortreaa. Wbat t
town aUve for I <annot toistoa. "rtei
with him to Rusalan. and then be la I" toe maa growled.
^ < continued m French. wUeh sbe spoke
crawl about toe yard Uko Uen. Wbat
The woman wm beginning to plndc
apparently with less ease than Eng■boot thaae prlsonetsr
op. spirit. She ii^qd at him openly.
Owald moved Us cbalr a UtUe
*ThU gentleman," she declared. "bM
nearer, ime woman smiled it him
(CoDtinoM nehl week.)
- greet affair of bu^ess to dUcon
graeloosly.
-If one of them abooM MCtpCk- ba
Too. He wM/sent here by e
iMUtMMMcandy^ere^rMdbe '
of mine wbofb name I may not
a gnat dmd^money.'
He U an G^^Ushmas pretending
“What do yon eaU ■ gcMt daU of i
“ Ameri*fi. bnt tbat makes for
Mrs. wniie May Wheel® wUi give
Be W'e
free demonatratioti to those Inter
“I do not bargain.- Gerald rapUad. ■»" •oontj for a> certeto purpose."
-I know ve«7 weU tbat tbe emmpe of , toto toe governor's eyes ^sbed for ested in fancy woric at our store next
Friday.
Sbe will have on disiAsy
a prisoner U a nriona rhinf I bava » momnt some reflection of the cd
many beantifol tUnga for the home
at my disposal tbe sum of tmi toon- < ilT which bad gleamed to tbe womi
■and pounds.”
Money was scarce in Bnssla —
and for the holiday season gifts.
13m woman Btarted ao tbat ahe marly small and Irregular to coming,
Don't faU to visit onr store Friday
Rdied aft the sofa. Sbe aat nddenly toenght of money whetted Us interesL and get free instructions on how to
1*t me hear whet thU
nptltbt. Sbe WM too atapefled for
make the many things tbat wUl:
be Invited.
■^en thousand poondiT” ahe almost {
STORES CO.

WHEELERSBURG

hJfJ

S.'h'S": I

SIP.KT.

IBB PAB81N6 or
m LID OAKEN BCGfn.
It hM beta raitons to ttiU aaettoiv
and the taada'are rwy mnddj.
Tbnt te madwB farm boaae to ba
Mr. andvMra. Bor PHtoi wva rri- te made KrabU by te pmap i
ittas bto later and moth« at tUa Atfaetner. wbo U taktog
takf
te aUraty
tpf tom women’t Urea U tbe as:Mrs. OUe Laowator and teteen
' ion of te BtattothdaM looktog
wm te dtonar gnaata of Ite. J. C
te problema of te torn to-FHeb Sondar.
day. In te agoipidng ed te tom
‘ MUa Con Saalror wm te Son- for greater comfort and UrUto oondAr soeat of Mario DonUL
ditions UtUe atteattoo -wm paid to
BobbU VanbooM wm risittos
te Uteben antU recently, it U —m
' Dan VanbooM’a . Sondar.
The piptog rf water to te boose tor
Mra. Peartta Sim and ato Jama n system of hot and cold ntoniMr
tern were rUttot at Mant Salyer's water, bath, Uratory and Unodry Is
^Sondar.
gaining more rapidly to te last tow
Miss Hattio O’Brrait wm te San- yeara tlmn U any oter tom borne
day aronfas goeet of Mias Zasa Dan- idea, it is asserted.
ery mannfactnrer of pomps 1im bad
J. M. Daniel is > batter at tUa to meet this demuto,
tbo UtUa
writtog.
pitter pomp being te first atep.Oscar FHeb of Catlottebnrg w Tban prcMore tanks, water boaters
Tisiting Ua parente last Toasday.
and eompleto syirtenu of water, powMiaa Delde Salyer hM goM i w, Ugbt and beattog follow. Wbste
Van Lear to stay a while with her er the aatom<^ and bard roa*
■liter.
bare bean respontobk for tUi
Our achool is rogratatog nlealy mend from tbe fam woman la a
with Sonic OaodUl tester.
qoMtioo. bnt no longer doea Va
Miaa Ora S. Daniel was tbe Satpot op witb te “old oakan
urday ereatog gneto of
Hpttie boefcet" water system for b
O'Bryu.
bathing beaetios mast
DOW pot on oooM clothes and retire
from the news pUterea.

*® ** Permkneiitlr

agttaaa u tbe woma bad dlMorod.
Ifingled with Ua eoMmcn. taewaa.
WM a ter. atipH of wM(&
U the anxletr' whidi
OMcRod hU taee, the oagmaa of Ui

mm

RTVER,KY.

Taxes and Tel^phone Service

gz:

3 cost of all forms of government has grown
, greater during the past few years and necessarily
^ thna
these costs are
jn the incr<'a.«ed taxes
every one pays.
«
nie cost of rendering telephone sei-vice has also
fawreased. but the rates charged for telephone service
hive not increased in anything like the same n-rnortion
as taxes, wages and other expenses.
TTie Cumberland Teleohone Company’s Inx bill for
the year 1923 in the four States of Kentucky, Louisiana,
Mississippi and Tennessee, amounted to $1,603,960, or
an increase of more than 199 per cent over the tax MU
of $536,398 paid in the same States during 1916. Dur
ing this same period thr investment in plT-^'••*v in
creased 56 per cent.
The increase in taxes has been a continuing pro
cess, the taxes last year having been at the rate of
$6.65 for each telephone in service and an increase of
more than 160 per rr"f r—r
bin of SEi'"'? in
1917.
I large part of tele
phone operating expen.ses <be Telephone Company has
no objection to pnyi- -■'
' -h"re of taxes. a"d pays
cheerfully.
These faet.-i
that telephone users
may kknow the details of some
sc
of the major expenses
which
reflected
cted in the ccost of their service.

..n,.r ... . I..,.,

I C’XSir;

EMBROIDERY
DEMONSTRATION.

ranblMl Ivan Krownayt woold aaU
yon bis whole batoh dl priaoMra ter
- that and tttrow tetettrav tol Why,
It U rested with me," ahe went on,
-yoa coold have Erossnays aa well, ter
tet I am eerteto."
priMo® wboM IBaety X Betee to boy.-- G®ald
-............t
BteUB. 1 do net know nfiw
OMM bs-paam.-b«t m ante® te

which I hope you will could®
telly. Too have many prtaouns to
yoor tertreu who ate detetoed^ largely
through misfortune. Tb®e>are many
there whose offenses are trivial, who
-----------'-bly be released riiorUy tn
any eipA an
be tree as r

nw wteoa broke Inte te eoanna
wu A geod'daal OC dtey be- oa. 8be gripped h® Msad by te
flHte te wM/comtel .nte a mt
dteff bate* te p«M wttt wiMste
^vn.- ‘te viid. •« te teotebM
teteod tn te«k aiteed. '
0»y««'
I on R I
Ha ipuki ® na t
R to two ntffllsa :
.•Vhegevenor la oa bte way d^n.* Wbat
bat do yea tl
totek tt toatr
-0-dr. Kp
vewlll
pdawOT at atoer
Tbacanr
pasted. -I wm t
te. I weak,
bte and liewea B®
bsoor, bat I wfll a
tern wtO) tetteettsto. -Xeaai*iMrtBiMMn.’teaald,“M toat this yooBg n
te criaaa, aad that te i
wben ha wu ■ ttoymiatottertea. mtetenot . hclbft otdeh 1 aa
aStette- R
Blto toe pil® oC a

=¥5

r^to,1ajal«t

becu

System-

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

BIG SANDY VALLEY^S OLDEST, BEST AND MOST RELIABLE
HARDWARE COMPANY

Big Sandy Hardware
Company
JNO. B.

WELLS,

Proprietor

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HARDWARE, BUHJHNG

: > Hall's Catante
otmteala et toe wont ord®.*
HR la not one of thus Wbo
**
to.dtacMi.telto yoo.- Oteld aannff
Mte. -R happen that yoa have a
yoong man toece who te not et te
ateteal etaaa at all. He boa vew

L. K. WEBIt Kentucky Manager

Sim'

I—J _j ----------- ■ __ J I.

IAL, FARM EQCTPMENT, SPORTING GOODS AND
PROlOri'DELtVmT

,

*

MATER

HUNTERS’ SUPPLIES.
DOW E^GHT RATES.

fiateVHA SoUbpeBdteteb
M.CHIBIWfcOO..tteteOtla

SANDY VAtLEY GRDGEi^ m/iRC.

WHOLESALE GRCOERS
,M

The Largest Distnlmtors in the Valley

WE DONT ONLY MEET PBICES-WE HAKE Fitom
-Out Specattiea Are—WHITE FLUME
OSOFINE
TOWN CRIER FLOUR

U . ^ C-..d C.*
■aajm.lT4.

|5g

,

PAmTSVUXE, KY.

THE PAPITSVILLE! EfeRALD. PAINT^Ay. KY,

JhB

Htraltf

‘ItP»5^
lb. M«b«J iU»d.lb.,
»^ >• I—~k =H* “
lli. 1. lb. boUbK rf
drtbb. M U bl-

Vght And Power

d~t.,r
»d maOm b. b. rtit.H.1 «1«™. .rtdii to

Th. two «p»t importaDt Udaga to the raeecM of « town.Vad
, bodaen enttoto^Ma is its UcMtog system sad its power Tbt ibost
-b. tb.
™.b« « K «»li* «. .tflb .H joyyhle sad pHrnmisiit tfatog for say borne is itk Uglits.
thkt *dvertlsii« tboold bt omAqni to the b^vtiitor
tridiT is reeagaised toe world over as tlie best for UAts__ ■
«loam..
.
. .
tu
«"««»»'* in price «Ki a bleiwtog wfaen anaerlv
That to s prodaet. bowemr, that flu tmei> i
Editor and Onwer.
.advertised that it'am not reap.'
b^eat from toe Uttie it btoe r^eitM a^ the leasoa
S2.00 PER TEAR IN ADYAtOCE.
tt„tsches is woHh passing on.
‘' a receat convent!*^ of' toe Otegoa State EdiII te.
lb. low.. U boi It .OTi».
b.|m,rt,|, „„
' ^red at the Postomce at PaintariOe. ty^
asodatioD, Cbad^ W. Doaean. of 8aa Prsnpatrons in this seetioa. W» are gradoall* iranrotoBv
as mail matter of the second class.
dseo. toU toa story of Coo Coia..||^ it is'for it
it srortfa:
THVB8DAT, NOV. ». J»24.
Tbe Coca Colo Company started about twentye or thirty years ago. A dM^ dton to toe, TWey want to give a perfect service and while the
Sooth made a drink of eoto not* and toe eoimia bean ^ (^better than other towns, yet it most be'b^t^“d
tag rtdtoer tune dot maney to make it better.
everybody liked it. So be called, it “Coea Cola”
ITH toe opentag of tbe hnntlag season began
If for nay r^n toe power is off you may rest assured that it is
and copyrighted the name. He didn't know toea what
toe aBDoa] msh to loeal merehan for arms
^lately unavoidable for we are anxious to sell the service'and sunnlv
he was copyrighting. Bat the goremment -made bim !(. before we
______
amjnnnition.
So
great it
was
charge and collect for it.
tost one might tliiidc that tbe coantry was being
sM .too 1
When., the power is off the» company
losing money.
invaded by some horde of savages or tbe like. The
in it. Yet everybody liked H, so he tdid, "I can Wke
,Oor..a^tto is: A larger and better Pi
and a better electric
eonttauons rattle of' firearms over the hills for the
the same thing out of tea'^^ sqgaf;-and they-ogi't
to • «**» <=*“ nmke it better city. We’solicTt
'•tnietive critidsm.
few days has been indkative of a great eapendiatop me from selling that.” So he' ^d.. .'
v
tore of amrannition. We are sure of that any way
And the recipe is on file ta. every drug sto^ ta
Y^ ^ know a lot more about the service you get if you will read
^ more or lew probably an expenditure of lives
yhe Union. Anyone cen imtoe it and use rfi but yon each .week these talka on deetric service. Find
t the facts first.
can not call it Coca Cola. And others did make li
’ il the game which is to be foand in this locality.- Its
Jackson
shopping in Flat Gap
the same thing—and called ie everything they could
a great sport. No where can one get the tfaritl of the
recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Wood a
think of—NoU Nola—and such imitaUona, but people West Va. this week!
flurry of win^ as a covey of quafi t*''* flight or the
Mrs. Mary Jackson of Ashland is
t of taking a shot at a bounding and dodg
didn’t fall for it. They wanted Coca Cola—‘DelicMrs. Men Fletcher is visiting her visiting relatives here,
ing rabbit. It is great.
iouB and liefresbing.” So when Mr. Candler got a daoghter Mrs, Lutber Rice.
Mrs. S. S. Wheeler and Mrs. Ross
Mrs. Ida and Hazel,Conley were
linie extra money, he began to do sbme advertisingTrue Htotsmen. everywhere know ail this and
slyer and little son Emerson Lowvisiting Mrs. Floyd Blair of Denver. II were the guests of Mrs.
also l^w that game U rapidly on tbe deeltaa
ta a newspaper here, a magaxine there, and a drug
today.
denburg Friday afternoon.
& it were not for the Game and Ptoh Commisaion of
•tore window—with a pretty poster. He used a pret
Mrs. Ida Rita whs shopping m
Misses Martha Estep. Ethel Salthe StaU we would more than’^llkeiy have little or
ty girl (that's the stuff that geU everybody.) He West Van Lear Thursday.
Earl Fitzpatrick who £as been
no game to hont>at all. .Npw thto aame commission
always kept the ssme script—even in the newspaper
Istep, May and Jnnie Jackson
has seen to it that ceitoin laws wm paswd to try
advertising. And his business grew and was soon away for some time is visiting home PattereoD Creek attended church at
folks.
to protect the game in such a way that there wiH
known aU over the country.
Roy Sslyer who has been working Red Bush Wednesday night
always be good hunting. These laws are not strict
Finally some bankers in New York took notice at Ashland is home for s taw dsys.
Miss Zelda Salyer. Deiie and Muru WiUtams were shopping st Bed
and It is tbe duty of every hiH^r to toserve them.
Maurice Conley was visiting
of it and decided they wanted those proflte for them
Bush Tuesday. They also visited the
Middle Fork Sunday.
There are far too many examples of noble game that
selves. So 8 group of men formed a syndicate and
Mrs. Lunda Burke of RiceviUo haa pomp station white they were there.
I by rutoUss alaughterlng and
went down to Georgia to aee Mr. Candler. They arbeen visiting Un. Liddie Blair this
Mtas MolUe McKenzie and Mias
no prote^ve laws,
-gned with him that he was getting old 'and had bet week.
y ,
Ethel Salyer were trewbUrHng bnsiWe have beard of men who would actoally shoot
ter quit.
Hazel Green Rice was ta Painte- -tes in JpalntBvUle ^tatatadhy
into a ^y of quail while they were on tbe ground.
But the more he pushed them away, the more rille on business Saturday.
We are aU glad to have Oyde Sal
John R. Estep haa been riaittag kta yer with Qj again.
There are others who will take many more than the
they pressed him. Finally be said, “f^me and see
stater at Maytown this week.
Jaw aUowa in a single day. These men m not sports
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Conley
me ta the morning.” Then he went |io^ He aaid
Everybody invited to Japan to toe
men. There is. nothing that wb can sap that wouM
to UmMU, ”111 fix them. Ill juM put the price ao pie eoetal Saturday night, Nov. 2R famUy were the Wc^VIfliy
Thursday, gueate of
M
-be harsh enough for Jranters of ^ duwactor. There
high toej^l forget all about wanting to boy toi* for toe benefit of Mr. and Mre. Bas- ley Creek.
,ra Ckinley.
are lots of things that we can think of that we would
company.”
James Brandenburg was shopping
Mice Fannie Rice was ridting Mrs.
like to do to a man of t(t!s cafflwe.
In the morning tber came back.
In Flat Gap Thursday.
Mag Conley Thursday.
In this day and>time there % no need df bunting
"WeH Mr. Ctandler, what have you decided?"
CecU Hitchcock was a business
Mrs. Raymond Conley waa abopvisitor on Mud Lick Friday,
to supply our liieat,; We ttarf how merely for the
”I will sell yen the Coca Cola Company for |Z6,ping at West Van Lear thle week.
Hellie WUltaras made a business
sport. A man who will go oet and not observe the
000,000.” And they aaid "Sold” before he fairly had
trip to Paintarille Friday.
laws of toe Ststo for tbe protecUon of game add who
tHe words out of hiB mbntb.
Lum Salyer and son were on Laur
will not observe the unwritten laws .of a sportsmen
Sunday was church time at this el last week buying stock.
And they took it to New York and sold it for
is too mean in our estimation to be allowed to assoc
130,000,000, clearing $5,000,000 for themseives, and it place and a large crowd attended.
Golda Stinson waa shopping ta
Mr. and Mrs. ;,anda Williams and Plat Gap Monday.
iate with good people. One should not hesitate in
paid $11,060,000 in dividends on a business whose net
children were -visiting Mrs. A. C.
Mrs. Verna Williams was visiting
. taming up to the Grand Jury any violator of Ae game
assets were $480,000. Now what did they buy?— wiuraiBt->^unater.
her •parents Friday. Sbe was accom
or fish laws. There Is no law that cojnpeU k'man to
these bankers who don't believe in a^ertising. Ill
Mrs. Hendrix! Salyer was the oil panied home by her youngest sister,
shoot n rabbit only on the run or quail only on
tell you what they did. They bought the name and night g)iett at Ctaud Salyer’s Thurs Miss. Zelda S^i
day. '
the wing but there should be. We would like to be
Success to TW Herald and lots of
the good wilJ that extonded all over the United States,
Mrs. Sarah Burke and Miss June love for “Slim Jim."
a judge or one of a jury that would try a man that
of an article that anybody could make and use under
does this.
any other name but Coca Cola.
.
If we are sportsmen we will observe these laws.
Then what did they do? They cancelled every

PnUWicd Kwy Tfciiwiv >y.

Be a True Sportsman.

g[“

MIDDLE FORK.

PLAT GAP. KY.

Th.r, 1. „„ „„ ,1,.

„„ „„

^

..

a sportsman. Let’s all gel together and. help the
State conserve the game.

Another Kentucky Resourceir'
J||T might be of intoresl to Kentuckians to know
II J that their state will furniab white limfstone
for the new university edifice of Pittsburgh,
Pa.. Which is to be the tallest and most magnificent
masonry building in the world. The material for a
boUding which will be 360 feet long. 260 wide and
flSO feet high, including 62 stories, will come from
Kentucky.

advertising contract just as soon as possible and
squeezed it down so that they lost 2.500,000 gallons
the first year in sales, and they spent in the follo-n-ing year more than twice as much money in advertis
ing to re-establish their business im they would have
had to carry out their advertising as it had been be
fore their change of policy.

FOR RENT

t T. RUU

These are remarkable values. They
must be seen to be appreciated.
We will also give you a 10 percent,
reduction on any Overcoat during this
week.
We will include for this week only all
our up-to-date Ladies Coats and Dresses
at a reduction of 10 per cent
I
‘”’'y ^
shopping days
left until Christmas. Save on your cloth
es and you will (jave more money for
your Christmas shopping.

Mdiand Stores C&.
PAINTSVILLE- KY.

Miller Supply Company
and
Banks Supply Company

FREE TURKEY
For TbsdEfk^Ving
O. N,A,A.r-e,

of

• ma.fi alMf ig tawi. guff to. Aerete
etRtae time t

> Wto,

«itatomB of deed., mortgugea, dapodthma, raqdidttans and other legal doeumanta.
.
,

AU Suits up to $20 ...................... jti4jo
All Suite $20 to $25
................ $19.50
All Suite $25 to $35 ......... ............^.50

and business or die-former

I, perfaetadt'^

ffld CWeugp.
! espedaDy tatereatad as
t^ foreare a quito and
uaturea on dmeka which have been aent from 3
away and offered, for coUeciioii.
'
Court proeeadiiigi atao may bankflt from the'new

We are offering our entire stock of
Men’s and Young Men’s Suits at these
prices:

The general offices and all. merchandise

tbet O, „tte i— .b.w.,4J^ —

I 'tatta caat Judge B. M. WQBepublfcmw ha. bqan re-deetad to to. Stata
«Weme Courtt for toe
the Iifdtaiia
bkltana tmiw
Um
Di^
.Gm>rge
K. Dorton, U, D
by one vote.

Here is a chance to get your Winter
Suit at a real saving.

Announcement

at the Rule Hotel.

Certificates of Character.

£,x,gigraim <Muiy ami toe Wegta
paiV, vUl be of great utility in the tamtaem worU.
Not
ta it peaaible to wnd

November
21 to 29

Room for Barber Shop in the New Rule Hotel.
One large store room in the Rule Bldg. Large
iiiiiieiieiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
modern rooms with all conveniences. See

Crossing Party Lines.

long ago in the United Sutes the candi
dates farther down on the ballot could he
_ expected reasonably to run pretty evenly
with the lead of the ticket. If the head had a fair
This building, which will be one of the most beau
ly large majority the lesser candidaUs were carried
tiful in the world, will accommodate 12.000 students.
to victory also. It may be the nitc still under ordiThe unusual feature' of the
/nary circumstances but there were at least two such
tag, which has been descried by enthusiastic friends
who have seen the plans as "Pittsburgh Cathedral of, ' notable exceptions in the recent election as to indi
cate that tbe head of the ticket no longer
Wning." is that it will be so located that it
depended on to carry othera through no matter how
be aeen at a great distance from each side.
low tbe margin of votes. Though President CoolThis t^y shows the spirit of the leading Penn
idge wu victor in New York by upwards of a miffion
sylvania citizens toward education. Though It will
votes the preponderance was not sufficient to keep
be a cosUy enterprise, it will ^ essentially an eduGovernor A1 Smith out of a third term in the govcktion institution in appearance.
ernorship. Likewise in Ohio more than a half million plurality for the Preaident was not potent to pull
toe Republican candidate for governor through.
The ability of the voters to get what Uiey want
pg^VEBY business executive knows what it is to
in the face of adverse and discouraging majorities is
,give and receive letUrs of character. Some
a
condition
which those devoted to the study ofpo!witoout much thought of tbe man
consider. It is apparent
•t toe sther and of t,he Hne. And as a reetUt aU are
trat party
do not carry the weight i
. g„|„
„|t
M Hjw,
tached to .them. ThU may be regrettable or tbe c
ta Kansas epltomi.es the situation by sayiiw "A
posite, depend
ta®* tato my office With toe9 an«
Itaert bundi
bunch of ncomre
) it is
that tta naMembers of t
poake partis probably were about ilike to thia ;i».eroaatag .^arty Unea to laote for a PtesAat while
-bile .rthm
others ntvMd
returned the compUanent
eemnlta>e.l b, e
An AM
b« ud eotta, fee .
Tb, M^tlen et l4et

TtantmiHBg
Siif Week

rtag toe miak of tod publta ta W

are now conducted at m Third Avenue,
HUNTINGTp^;Mr.y/t.V7;. ^
PIwne:-:PHvpte^^S^40(i

BANKS-MIIXER
SUPPLY CO.

Hat b «u b, .

Whol^e Supplies Md Machinery,

WittenV Mtot Market
- (tokr. w«s a PM— iMibi

742ThWAve.

Hiintingtoii, W. Va.
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VAN LEAK. KT-

.«IflOl-M *Weh Koei to tbe athMc

There is a levlsal going on the tbn
MethodM. Cteah nowiiwtaff by Abh
Soul Whtniiig
Hiss Ruth Dk^anozL haa returned
from the PaintsvIIle 'Hospital
■be was operated upon for appadL
eitia.
Mrs. HowBd Paynte was
ping in Paintsviile Saturday.
Mildred-"! dreamed Urt idght I
Mr. and Mn. Troy Salyer
the gumts of Mr. and Mrs. Elbert
Murray Sunday.
Misses Ploesie and Ruth Wheeler
of Paintsviile were the dinner guesU
of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Sparks Sun
day.
The death angel yisHed at the brnne
Faculty .
■emr
of Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Kelley and
tS. B. B.
took from them their one-year-old
I baby. The parents have our synI pathy.
I Mr, and Mrs. George Woriani
MATO MEMORIAL METHODIST were shopping in Paintsviile Wednes
new staff for the Hi School News.
CHURCH.
The following officers were elected:
Editor in Chief; Harm Lee Ricef As
J, R. MuHins. Pastor.
sistant Editor^: Miriam Preston and
The Bible school meets at 9:15 a. ra Cordial and Darwin Sparks, Har
Edna Earl He'Kenzie; Faculty Advis
or; Mrs. E. B; Walker.
We hope I. rrith Hoh. M. C. Kirk. Snpt. Mrs. vey Williams and T. H. Daniel were
Eugene
Hager is assistant Snpt.
iting at Mr. and Mrs. Olma Sparks’
that the new officers will do their
duty as well and efficiently as the pre The school is graded and the follow Sunday evening.
ing persons are Department SuperMrs. Sbirley Kelley and Bess Hereceding. ones.
Ne« Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock intendenta. Cradle RoU, Mrs. J. K. fore are visiting at Wolfpit this
the Parent-Teacher Association will Wells; Beginners. Mrs. J. R. Mullins,; week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Phillips were
meet in the High School Auditorium. PrSipry, Hiss Elva Perry; Junior,
The President urges everyone
to Hiaa. ^er Robinson; Intenpediate, in Paintsviile Sunday afternoon,
Mias Elisabeth Wells; Senior. Mr. R.
Mrs. Fred Anderson were visiting
Program for Jas. W. Turner Soc M. Wilhite; Young People, Mrs. Alice Mrs. Finley Jarrel Saturday.
Kirk;
Hra. J. R. Wortond was calling on
iety, Nov. 21. 2:30 p. ,m. High School Hager; Adult, Mrs. Edna
Home Department, Mrs. M. A. Wells; Mrs. George Anderson Tuesday af
Aoditirium;
Song. ‘Tenting To-night," by Pres Secy.-Tress., Geo. C. Perry. Each of ternoon.
Jarvey Sparks spent Sunday in
ton Saptette, composed of Delmas these persons holds a responsible pos
Preston, Thomas Preston, Bill Pres- ition and the pastor is bare and'now Ashland.
to each and all of them to
Mr. and Mrs. Noab Tomblin were
‘tcm, 'Kaanetfa Preston, Ri' '
Warren Preston. Gartmde Preston, study to show themselves workmen, visiting Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Cas
approved unto God.
tle Saturday evening. _
pUalst.
The Epworth League meets at aiz
Trombone Solo, Delmas Preston.
o’clock p. m. Mias Exer R<^on is
Mttsful Story. Josephine Daniel
Ouitar Duet. Vertriee Conley and
Sunday to Sunday grow interesting.
Soda Akers.
The Blayo Memorial church has a fine steadUy with Pearl
Mtic Mrs. E. B. Walker.
Charlie Dawson and Lenna Preston
Thunday afternoon. Nov. 27. at bead of young people and the pastor
Riverside Park our High School foot is counting on them for much of the ere united in marriage last Wed
nesday at her home. Rev. Basil Dan
. baU team will play Raaaall. Ey. Our leeets of the church.
The Woman's Missionary Society iel performed the ceremony.
reemt defeat will only add to the
NM..,n was Armistice Day and
aweetaiefs of our victorr. Come not is «eoud to none in the Big Sendy
«oaes4b our neighbors enjoyed the
velley. It is not necessary fi
to back os but to tee
by going hickory nut huiitpester to tell of their aetiriUes9 for
• long to'be remembered n
at it
Basket ball gWa are hard ai work they make so much fuss that
EUen CoIUer and LiRa Collier reunder direction of Coach Baekar. sounds like a hive of bees fwerming
the time. They meet with Mrs. tured tome last week from Ashland
They will be known in the future as
yKl^'ftby spent the summer end a
the Blue Comets.
yon want to know what.the pas w«i;'Y''risit to CindnaatL
tor,
is goiogj to aay next Sunday, just ' Sylvia Preston was visiting her
letter day in the litotory of Paintsviile High. The boxee put on your Itat and some* over wt aunt Mrs. Annie Childers Sunday.
Miss Gustavs Grim was visiting
were filled to orerfldwtng With de-' 10:|0 and 7:«Q. A cordial welcome
Mrs. Non Jehneon Saturday
lldoue eatables, causing the atmos- Bweits you.
Sunday.
phera to be perv^ed with a delight
There was a targe crowd attending
A complete line of
Christmas
ful, tantalising odor.
The boye
gulped and aplt up the dollars like can^ 'are on dieplay at the drug the Literary here Friday night
Marie Preston. Everett Boyd and
hot cakec.
es. The prisee for the bto- store of Russell Heger. Order* giv
gest feet went to Prof. Branab”- en teiss Edna Hager or left at the Glen Preston were visitors at school
berg, and for the most popular girl to Hager 6rug Store will receive prompt Friday afternoon.
There will be a pie eocisl at the
attention.
Sara Daniel. The proceeds

>1^

n.

FIRS BAFTOT CKUBffiB MOTES.
Sateday wigbt. '.Wd expect to have
at *06 a. la.
• toea-Mtoytojrftnt -Bveryhody is Let » 4tot beaitri^ wr
^T^ihVited.
Come
forward in a great way. Sunday
bring^yoar tf lends wHfa yea.
> newly married couple wer
> Buoat to epend tliMr honeyAt 10:26 a. m.
preach on the i
Value of a Soul.’’
‘THRBB BIG STILLS SEIZED
‘the remaintoc ■
■ of the dv
IN RAID IN BOYD COUNTY. wiUbea
Ashland, Ky., Nov. 16.—One moon
On Monday night after the to
shine Brill of <60 gallons capacity, Sunday in this month we will begin
one of 260 gallona and one of 90 revival whb Evangelist S. J. Cangailona w^ captured by Agent J.
of LoniavUle.
H. KUiter and posse on Rockb
one of our best preacbeis and
Creek eight miles from this dty it will be a treat to hear hiiW
yeatorday. The raiders found 100
gallons of whisky and 1,700 gaUons
“THE COVERED WAGON." ^
of still beer. Operators, warned by
lookouts, made their escape.
Arcade Theatre had the mueh ad
vertised and talked of picture. "The
CARD OF THANKS.
Covered Wagon," Monday and ‘Tues
We wish to thank all those who day of this week and showed to pack
assisted us in the sickness and death ed houses a teach performance. It
a wonderful picture.
iir son Ad. Hay the Lord bless
sll. The kindness shown us
FOR SALE.
helped us to hear our grief.
Four acres good level land, 4-room
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hampton.
house, bam and chicken house; 26
One precinct in Letcher County did apple and peach trees, improved varnot cast a single Democratic vote in
the recent election. In another one
30 each were cast for Republican and stores, and Midland ‘Trail Highway.
the Democratic ticket while LaFol- Price only 6500,
acre* level sandy loam soil <
lette polled 169. On the bond issue
big public road; fruit trees, bam,
the county polled 6,468 for it to
fenced, dweUing burned down. Price
against it with one precinct not
only 6600.
porting.
fine level land, five-room
bouse, bam, fenced, fine fruit of all
lands, weU, ruiiniiig water. 2 milerf
from Farmers. Ky., on big road.
in cultivation, balance in timPrice only 68,000.
write H. B. Demeron, Box 6. Farm-'
Ky.

ANNOUN
The Bendd to i
'
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GRAIN, FEEDS
AND HAY
All kindB end In any quantity—Wboleeelc end RcteU. New
>re jut opened.

Beat feed and beet prieu.

Large or Boinll orders given the s

WEas,«c
1 end Court Su.

PA1NT8VILLE, KY.

'"i.............

SJ ^!! :............... .5“

THELMA. KY.

L3

NOTICE TO TAYPAYER8.
Taxpayers of District No. 2 will
r<d iW
the SherUTs office
sintmlle aU during the next wtk
from the 24th to the 29th with the
tax books for my district. Taxpayers
of Dfstriet No. ^ can pay their taxes
this tort week to me in the court
bouse. Penalty wRI soon go on.
S. M. WELLS.
Deputy Sheriff.
CARD OP THANKS.
We desire to thtnk all those who
so kindly assisted us and offered
words of hope and eonsolatioh during
the illness and death of our beloved
wife end mother.
Mere words are
Inadequate to express our grati
tude. May God spare you the
guish and grief of a broken heart in
the lOM of one so uear and dear.
JNO. BALDWIN and FAMILY.

Railroads Must Be Prepared Always
r«d« ^soorteTuaspomtSow
tcrvlce to their pecroM. Whether traffic U toUk or whether it Is
peer. Che rsIlreedBaButt be reedy tehaadlelc la wheiewvotiuae
It eany be offered.
Oae ef the objwiu of the CbcMpeake end Ohio Railway to
to provide locomoclvee and cars necweary to move peak bultoiee
Duriae the Utter part ’of 1»», Wheel the Cheeapeake and
klo handled the heavleat traffic In Ita hlatory up to chat ttosa;

It coete the Cbewpeake and Ohio $I9,14t.*M per anautB to
take care of InCereet. deprectatloa, taken and InnimDCe on IM
equipment at of December JI. 1*23. That ie, the Railway Coneany hae to pay out on this bccouqi 6646.M6 a month and tJ7,7M
k day. Theoe ehargea ere fiied regardlese of the volume of

SYSTEn>

Comparatively, groea tone moved one mile Ie a fair mcacure
of the
freight buelneea. It repreeenie the tonruge of freight
e frelgi
• care'
care in whlcli it
It li
Is moved,«
moved. «e welT a*
le of- the
moved, the tonnage
the tonnage of empiity care moved to loading points,
eeaeonal fiuctuution In grose t
Theree is a wide eeai
one n ., Usually, Che heaviest business Is carried during
Fall r uhs The
lio was 2
vemeni f
.. and cor
............ a tain o ,,
the minimum of the y
considerable Jump.

■:s

FOR VOUFThANKSGIVINC DINNER
Meats
Pork Loin Roast, Dressed Chicken, Fresh
Oysters, Fresh Spare Ribs, Beef Roast,

the traffic could have
cvenlv distrihuK-d throuftho t the
........................
levs c.iuipni
hich would
been handlet! with
14.^ per
have rtMloicd the Chesapeake and oI'mi"' carrying charge
month h, nhoij; JlbO.OM, or SI,20P.nao per nniiutv.
'ITie Che. It".ike and Ohio and all oilier railways at» ay*, mu', i
be prepare.! « i: li i vtple oiju i'nicni to oive peak h«i«li>o«*. and
when truflic K a.
lowest ebb. fiseJ < . ges of (he railroadh arc
the some -.i" "he:, tile maelmiim nor-her of gross Ions are being
moved oneiv.lle
Tills is one ol the more inip»iri;ini ti-asons why railroads
cannot afford to render iidcionie service If rreighi rales are
reduced as .ulvocaled by railroad-balling poliliclaiis.
W, J. MkR.MlAN, P*r.„/r„:,
The Chesapeake and Ohio Railway.

Pork Hah Roast.

Vegetables
Celery, Head Lettuce, Leaf Lettuce, Ripe
Tomatoes, Cauliflower, Green Peppers,
'Sweet Potatoes, Radishes, Cranberries,
Gra^s,
We have everything
for Fruit Cakes—Rais
ins, Dates, Figs, Cur
rants- Citron, Orange
Peei, Lemon Peei, Can
died Cherries, Candied
Pineapples, Brazil Nuts,
\ English Walnuts, Pe•
cans, Almonds. 7
Home-made Cakes
^Pies.

m

Two Mo4em-Stores

Cask and Carry Grocery
iTlre Quality Groocery

Cte.ltikffiMM

Tl« Coupe

£=*=■ - 3

Webb Building, too doors Ijelow PostoflBce.

At the end of Third St

BIO-SANDY AUTO UbPaiBtffvaie. Ky.

WKSGm
PROOMIieil
BT

tA pbestoent of thb
UNirra> STATBS^OF AKEEI
• CA-A •PHOOLAKATIOK.

We approadi tUt Maaon of the
yUr wUn H Ua Un tU enatom
frr the American peopto to *i»*
tUnU for tU good loctoM which
Uk boontr of ProTideBea, Orongfa
the cmerodty of natore, ,haa viaHed
npon them. It ia attogether a good
enatom. It haa tU aaaetion of antlqnity and tU approUUon of onr
edging tU receipt of Weine faw,
in contemplating tU hleaainga wUdi
Uve been beatowed upon na, we ahnO
TCoeal the apWtual atrength of tU
Nation.
TU year haa bMn marked by a
continuation of peace whereby our
edmitry baa entered into a rdation• - •• y with all
other nationa of the earth. Waya
Uve been repealed to oa by wU^
waeconid perform eery great aerriee
timugh the giving of friendly eosnarf, throt«fa tbe extanalon of fiim»eiet aealatanee and through tU
ereiae A a apirit of neighborly UdUneaa to lean favored peoplea.
•bonld give thanU for the power
irideh haa been given into onr keep
ing, with which we Uve been able to
render theae aervleea to tbe reet of

M>d offtrnp
a«itfc« for tiM inodDW wfakfa
hu baoD ibown tiwm in csdi a mlthudc qf vaya. Espeeiair I nrg«
Gtaca
thv _ ^
from tbetr trOnUtfoiia, that tlioy
may fin homflity from thett Tietorim. tut they B«y baar wltUot
liibv tU bnrdana tut aUD U
turn, and ^ tUy may
U increaeingiy wortty in aU wnya
of tU bleaainga that ahaU
them.
( In witnaBa lAereef. 1 Une herooiito aet my hand and canned to U
affixed ^ grant aaal of tU United
Statee.
Done at the City of Waahington.
tUa fifth day of NoYemher. in tU
year of onr Lord, one thonaand. idne
bnndred and twanW-fonr, and of tU
of tU Untied SUtan.
se one hundred and forty-ninth.
CALVIN COOLIDGE.
8eaL
By the President.
CHARLES E. HUGHES.
Secretary of State.

Tomorrow I may waxen Ho upon
my lonely bier, your smile my closed
eyes will not see. your voice my deaf
bear; I ahaU not feel tU Uaa
yon preaa upon my cheek or brow.
Today all these would mean so much
—why not bestow tUm now?
Tomorrow, you may flowers lay
upon ray new-made mound; tbeir
fragrance will not reach me, six feet
beneath the gronndl
But lot tbe
' of hope one amaU
red rose would sey, if yon could find
it in your Uart, to give it me TO
DAY!

hital sBd <
cUngei in onr form of Govit. And be found, as man)
Utter men before him Uve found,
At Ume we Uve continually had an
tUt however much we Americans
improving aUte of tU public health.
may differ among ourselves, we are
The production of onr indnatriea haa
drawn together in a common broth
been large and our Urveata Uve
erhood in the presence of an attack
been boantifnl.
We Uv* beea reupon those rights and Uberties which
lorder and reUve made
- tthis
Local news pUned to The Herald and contented land in the world.
mgrkably aueceaaful in all thoae purauita which flouriah doring a aUte office or mailed us will U greatly ap
preciated.
If
you
Uve
visitora
let
us
of domeatie peace.
An abundant
Henry Saylor, aged 76. has recent•
prosperity has overspread the land. know it
Uy completed a trip '\uh borae and
We sUU do well to accept all these
buggy from the Mexican borfer
MEN WANTED FOB AUTO WORK. York. Pa., where be Is visiting t
favors and bounties vrith
The auto repair business pays from lives.
hutD&ity, and dedicate them
service of the righteous cause of the f50 to gl60 a week—steady work, no
Giver of all good and perfect gifts. layoffs, no strikes, plenty of big jobs
Aa the nation haa prospered let all open. You can train for a big
job in 8. weeks. Two big training
the people show tUt tUy
1 have Ladies hats at my home,
thy U prosper, by
3S8 Fourth Street. The very latest
America to the aervice of God and page Free Book'and special
styles and colors. It will you you
eluding, free board and free railvmy to get my prices before baying.
Write
Therefore. I. Calvin Coolidge, Pr*a- fare to' my nearest sehooL
MRS. FRED SHERMAN.
ident of the United StaUs of Amer now! Address school nearest you.
ica. hereby proclaim and fix Thtira- Dept. 043. MeSweenej Auto,Tractor
day, the twenty-seventh day of No* and Electrical Schools. MeSweeny
vember, as a day for national thanks- Bldg. CindnnaU or UeSweeny Bldg.
(novA,4t)
giving. I recommend that the peo-| Cleveland.

Latest Hats on Sale.

New French Am
bassador to the
United States.

WHOLE BODY SEEMED
IN ONE AWFUL PAIN

HEttjlTUS

r ia Sweden at tU age
of 12, Inmhcrjadt fa> iftseoasin
I later, owner of
In Mtameiota aMO. whaMon by
hie induatry
17,000 bam were erebted, bead of
Uppy family, tawmatar. first
his State and later of tU Nation,
Kagnns Johnaon of Mfamaoota has
.............................. i-eleetion to tU
United States.
TU St. Paul Dispatch find# in thii
brief summary of Mr. Johnaon's life
moral wtdeh, in tU judgment rf a
great many peinona oottide as wdl
as inside Mlhneeota, needs to U en
forced.
Mr. Jrfinson wes defeeted, seya
the Diapeteh. “becanaa U bad per
mitted himaelf to become efflUated
in politics with tU enemies of tU
very system of whteh he has been tU
■peeia) benefidanr.”
Continuing,
tiU Diapatch adds:
One would suppose that this iramlgrant boy's own story would Uve
made him the best friend tUt Amerhad. One would anppooe
tut U would Uve set himself Uks
a rock in tU path of tbeae wU wish
ed to faring to Amarka tU European
systems from whdh U fled. But U
didn’t. He joined with them fai de
nouncing our American

club work of tbe Sean-Boeback Agr
According to the rqwrt ot tbe Foundation, based
paitment os
ot ngsivwusni
Agriculture, 722,406 projects were begun
panmeni
_
......
. ...
and glrU, a naober which Is leas than 6 per cent of the farm yooth of the na1S0JS4 girls and 09,222 boya The report also Indicates that S5.6 per
ot the enrolled girls finished (heir projects, while only S2.9 per cent
of the boys completed tbeln. Tbe blgb point reached in 1918, as abown by Os
' rt was doe to the expansion ot club work In connection with
ir." After the crisis was o
tbe slogan of the day: "Food wlU vwin
It and club work snffered.
there m
“Many o thejj^,gy boys and glrb
fmrm'’ said
*i
the farm,"
stay on tbe farm aboald have the benefit of
experience has shown. All who stsy
the Inspiration and training club work affords. If we are to provide this
the Junior farmers of the nation, we must rapidly Increase the number of coun
ty clDb leaders."

FINISH ROADS IS
STUARTS PLEA
MOTOR CLUB OFFICIAL POINTS
OUT THAT KENTUCKY HAS
*9,000,000 HIGHWAY FUND.

EMBROIDERY
DEMONSTRATION.
Mrs. Willie Hay Wheeler will give
a free demonstration to those inter
ested in fancy work at our store next
Friday.
She will have on display
beautifal things for the home
and fob the holiday season gifts.
Don't fail to visit our store Friday
and get free instructions on how to
make the many things that will
please you and your friends.
MIDLAND STORES CO.

Louisville. Ky.. Nov; 10.—Few
States have funds available for road
building equal in amouiit to those
of Kentucky, a statement on tbe
bond issue election issuM this morn
ing by Eugene Stuart, secretary of FOR SALE—Good 7 year old sad
Louisville Automobile
Club,
dle mere: also good saddle and bripointed out.
Morse, La.—Mrs. L. P. Lam continued, “for I had been suf
Inquire of B. H. Conley. PainUThe total revenue for roads in
bert, who has been a popular fering with similar troubles to
Kentucky now amoots to more than vUle, Ky._______________
ise mentioned
..................
there. ’1 ’had’
school-teacher here lfor several thos
$9,000,000. Mr. Stuart asserted that
heard of Cardui all my life and
years, recently told a visitoi
the building and linking up of the
iI knew
tuiew iimiiy,
many, women
n-viucu who
niiu said
ooiu
her interesting experiences v
six major’highways
r'highways w
of the State
they had been helped by it. The
CarduL
should now be quickly c<
“Just before my . . . came very next day I began to take it.
Bsmuch as the defeat of the bond is“Very
soon
after^
began
to
Mrs. L,ambcrt,
ibert, “I would
in any way impair road
ache all over. My feet, my toes, notice my improveipeltt. I kept
funds.
till I felt like a different
my arms, hilands, head—my whole
‘Results w-ill be expected, if Aot
man. I..................................
gained in'weight from
woman.
body seemed to be in
demanded, of those in oharge of af
poupds to 115 and felt better
■
uld I
fairs of the Highway Department,”
in I had in years. I took six
_____ ___ ____jup in .
said Mr. Stuart.
____ My husband would have bottles right along and found it
I of Clnb.
to hold my coffee for me to a splendid tonic. My suffering
Mr. Stuart’s statement follows:
pat^y due to a run-down
drink. Last fall I was in such a
“As the public generally knows.
ition and the Cardui stimubad condition that I had to spend
the
Louisville
Automobile
Club took
■ helped me
...............
my appetite
andhel
about three days in bed every .
no active part in the State Bond Is*
I needed.
_____
to gain
&estrength
stiei
month. It seemed to me
sue campaign which ended with the
... I1 take
units a
» botUe
wvue <every now
was on my last go-round.'
election Tuesday.
The bond issue
Then one day, said Mrs. Lam and then, even now, just as a
question, as the club sees it, wss not
bert, she happened to read about tonic to keep up my strengtii,
Peris.—H. Daeschner who
for or against good roads,
I am in better healt^ than been announced by the French Em abutfight
Cardui and the experiences of but______
was a difference of opinion as to
BomcT women who had been I have been in
bassy to saceeeri U, Jules J. Jusser- the method of spending the State
helped by it
felt that Cardui AH druggists
Try and as tbe French Ambassador I
road revenues. Other organisations
might help me if I tripd it.” she it
i United States.
adequately expounded the benefits,
as they saw them, of the bond plan
and of the plan of using current road
revenues directly for road work.
The Automobile Club, always
ponent of' better roads, stood ready
to work in the interest of Kentucky's
highways under whichever plan was
adopted.
“The defeat of tbe bond issue did
not impair the road fund. Without
the bonds, the entire gasoline
revepue wiU go directly into the road
fond year after year, whereas tbe
bond plan called for the diversion of
2 cents on the gallon of this tax to
the sinking fund provided to retire
the portion of the bonds allotted to
sehooU and
-The total revenue. State and Federal money, for ccwb to Kantudey,
DOW exceeds |8J>00,000. Few States

’:fT

___DATTON was looktag over
her dlsantod dothtog, Urf b«
STOMACH ACHE.
hoabaad'a, to see what ad^ wUh
nlety be dl90«d of wttaoaMM
Oha of the most comipon tom■aoiace -te hwaell or t» b« U
pUt^te of rfifldhoed is that of stom
She had Uatened recenOy t»
and ebe wanted to gean
ach^ A ehQd nnm to hla mother •
and geBeroae and yet ant yield
eryittg, “Oh, my ftomneh nebM
“Here are a coopie of vta® of your much,’’ and Jht
of her '
pM> usd an old brawn aklrt of mln^‘ alarmed over the i
abi Mid to her dan^tar, Minerva. “1 ebOd. A vary yonng child cannot
ttstak ni aesd them to the coumlttoa tell Where Ws itomach achM. no mntter
where
tbe
pain
is
loeatod
tbs
lit
‘Ebey gre of tM poaalUe use for any-,
thing else, usd t hatt to give away tle child wfll My that tha antira cemanything that I could nae."
tents of his abdomen hurt.
“Why don’t you pot In thati grey
There are a umber of causes of
•mt of fatbertr' Maggie asked,L “mad stomach ache, the first and moat pre
yonr Ian winter's coatT YeuR never
wear them again, and they would give valent being impraper dieU Imprtvcooked foods, too greasy foo^
erly
aome needy person good service."
-Itey seem too good to five away." unri)ipe fruits and
M
Mn. Dayton lepUed. “and. besides Td much sweeto and foods noA
thought 1 mUht cut them op and brMd, eradeen, rice, patotoas, maebraid them Into a rug; the gray and anoni, grita, starchy, etc, will cause
tbe blue would go beauttfully together. iodigestion with fermentation and
Mrs. JackMU bad ana Is her bedroom swelling of the abdomen. Tbe wide
last week that pleaaed me ve
epread custom of feeding Uttla fahUBBueb."
dren dried beans «nd bean mg U
Mrs. Dayton forgot that she bad
at stom
trank tgll of braided raga already that
tta had n» place for. It was Jon the ach ache and permanently estalBSd
(dd hsMt of holding back, ot never be abdomen. Stomach ache of thU type
ing quite able to make the surrender.
be prevented by feeding a ehUd
Tbe salt would bang In tbe doaet
the proper kind of food for bis age,
tn It'was moth-eaten, tbe coat would by preparing such food in a manner
paM from ooe cloaet (o anotber.
suited to tbe ehUd’s digeetioa aad by
tisey, would be made into rugs for seeing that tbe food Is well autshed
wUA she bad no nee. while down the
street there were men and woRies and for the smaU child or that tbe older
children with hardly a rag Co bids child chews his food. Diet lists giv
ing simple outlines for the proper
their Bblvering. naked bodlea
When Qtfford reported to the city feeding may be obtained from this
official tbe amount of his asseasabla Bureau. After stemsch ache hai al
property he could not quite bring him ready developed there Is aething- saf
self to make r dean breast ot It
er or better to relieve pain than to
“I don't believe the other fellows apply moist hot compresses over the
abdomen and give a warm soap snds
enema.
be skinned." He wasn't q
Pain in the abdomen may be s
of us follow,
tills bolding back. We do not give oor symptom of serious disease espec
ially if accompanied by
vomitig.
selves over to it prtndple with co
The mother should never give castor
plete abandon. When we give ot
we do It grudgingly. When we t
oil or other cathartics to a child with
oor wives we love them we say so. I
severe stomach ache until she is sure
often, with reaervBtlona.
We e
the poBsihnity of i
afraid to be ovorenUiuslastIr. ov'
other abdomlual conditions have beea
jeenerous. overkind.
excluded. To treat such conditions
t®, im^ w«.ra
UU...1
as cases of simple indigestion wotild
aggravate the symptoms.
When
remedies do not relieve
The Ladies Aid Society of the M. simple
simpie home
m
physician should be callE. Church will hold their annual ba- the pain
December 11. Hundreds of
it once for delay may be dangeruseful and ornamental things will be
on sale. Remember the date and pat
ronise ilFOR SALE—One registered thoroughbred Aberdeen Angus bull, two
years old and weighs about 1000 lbs.
ADVERTISING CARDS,
dvertising cards issued by The ! This is a fine bull and as good as c
unless accepted in writing by The
Herald. The o
__ these cards
but when transferred llo other par
ties they will not be accepted for
work already done, but wQi be good
only for work done after the tranifer is made on our books.
Theae
were the rules under which these
cards were made and sold.__________

at o

Mason Johnson, Denver, Ky.

squrriels gathering golf balls

*42.50 gets a nice building lot ta .
Sauthside. A few lots are to be sold
at this price. First come, first" serv-

5

Strong Reasons
Why We Sell the Same Goods for
Less Money

1st—Because our great volume cuts our .overhead expense
less than one-half our competitors.
2nd—Because our tremendous volume buying for
stores enables us to buy cheaper,

to

forty-eight

3rd—Because our great financial strength, coupled to the fact
that we sell for cash, enables us to buy for cash and take advan
tage of every possible discount
4lii—Because in operating our forty-three stores under one
head it costs less th^ if operate separately.

'THE SILO SAFEeOABDB YOUR GRAIN—

Let

Buds Sal^gaard Yotnr Mbney

Now tluit the harvest is over, the wise man is looki^ for “safe
place, to unftWft his money earn more for him. Yet he 'grants
money as safe as the grain in the silo.
,
,
We have several plans of investment that wUl appeal
iervative and cautions man.
'
>
'
We Pay 3 Percoit on Savings Accounts.
Every investment we after has been carefully investigated by
_
________
______________
^ and inthe Officers
oftiiis
bank—men
trained in the_____
handling

^itb these facto d^y set freth
aad eatabiUmd to the polk mind.
H ioDowg that results wtn be expdtoed. if not demanded, of tboee to
(tege of the affairs of the BQgfawny
"The poHey iridch was eetshliahed
and edlMnd to by the fooeer
mtoskm. namely, tbe buOdtog
Hafctog up ot aix major Ughwmyt.
be coDtinaed end quickly

HoncB.
To Whom it May Cantoni
Teu wffl by tide take notice that
the Van Uar Wholseale Com]

BaintsvOle Bank & Trust Co.
The bank where yon feel at home.

mrfar toe laws of KMtadtr has
dtoeelved acmdtog to law and to
Given under my hand this toe fifad
day of Oetober um.
▼AN LEAR WHOLESALE CO.,

ByW.L.a^

5th—Because we operate on an unusually low margin of profit,
relying on volume of sales and quick.tumover for our profits. It is ah undkgmted fact fiiat we offer you a higdter grade of
merchandise than is sold by onr competitors.

-I
‘nrhe Store of Better Servkte”

Midlaild Stores Co.

i

Ashlaiui

HOMES
Cemetete/y farmheil
PtR CimENB OF BIG SANDT VALLBT
•FOR QUICK BALE

W* *lM lum rimU tneu oi Uad around A^nd for loti,
attj and
ffop^. If intareated fai bojlii*'--------• fart growtiv towBl. ertl o

OAK GROVE LAND COSfiPANY
12> AiUud N.n BaA BUi.
ABeLAMD, IT.

gate-’
comes_____
laden section.

A good store bona $0x40 feet with 4 mom Sat; lot 40x120
f^ Good garage and bam. Price $3,000,
easy terma:
aleo^ck of goods abort $8,000. WUl invoke g^ Terms'
on goods eato. Extra lot adjoining for $760. TUa to one of
^ beat bargains in the city. If latererted write TW-Stato
^ty Company, Third Nattonal Bank buildJng, AsbUnd, Ky.
Several good homes for sale cheap.

..b.aSKiJSSSSS.ffi 3K

TRLSTA te realty Co.
Third Nslienal Bank iteiMi.g

ALBERTF. KLEIN

- PURNISH YOUR BOMB AT -

----- Architect-----417 Ashland National Bank Building
ASHLAND, KY.
Hubar A.aricii luUtala at ArcIilUat,

SCOTT BROS. PIANO CO.
Deaten In GRANDS. UPRIGHTS and PLATERS
EdUon PbonomiAi and Bacardi, Vlrtor Vlrtrolai and
Baeordi. Radio and SnppUei, Latert Sheet Mane. McKinley
KditiMi Plftaan Cent Mniie. New location, Scott Bote] Bldg.
804 W. Winclurttt Avanae. '

teml elsewhere, ^ei^mg that goes in the building and the furnishmg Of homes must ^ shipped into the valley. Ashland can supply this
material and furnishing and a cordial invitation is extended those
are now or will soon be in the market to read the advertisments on this
page.
People from the valley are daily moving to Ashland and to nearby
sections. The many real estate firms represented here will be glad to
show you real estate. A letter will make an appointment for you
It
costs nothing to see what they have and it is important that you look them
over before investing your money.
Homes are bought, sold, built and furnished by those whose names
will be found on this page. Read it each week and get a message that
will help you in exchanging your money for the things you need and they

We have listed • nomber of excellent ferms in Fleming
CoonW. Tbeie nre lU good bopi either for homei or as InNow li the time to
0 boy AibUnd and Boyd County real estate. It to a ^1 limrtment
Intartment an done that you
yon are bound
to raalue on. We have lilted a wide variety of exceUent
places both dty and country property.
Come in and see
us or write us about them. We are always wiUing and anxions to show you property.
We have what yon want no
matter how large or how small. Let ns convince you.

Maggard Realty Company
14th and Winchester

FRED W. GESLING
Civil Engineer
Phone
Main 232

^■OR SALE

ASHLAND. KT.

Josselson Brothers
Quality Furniture, Floor Coverings,
Kitchen Equipment.
— Convenient Terms Arranged __

Two Squares from P. 0.—9 room modem brick. Fronting Central Park—8 room modem brick easy
terms. Bath Avenue—10 room brick. Easy terms. Grayson Road—7 room brick, price »8,000. Easy'terms
Carter Avenne, E.—7 room brick. Easy terms. South Ashland—New 8 room frame.
Cottage—6 rooms
price $2,500; $300 down;''baUnce as rent. Lexington Avenue and *4th St. — Good lot 60xX42I1.2
feet’
Chestnut Place—One Urge lot. Pollard—Two good level lots, 60x142 1-2 feet. City Improvements. 12 good
bearing fruit trees.
We have some choice loto in the Grayson Road Sub-division. WlU seU on easy te: ns.
a lot and help yoo build a home. Wi have good bnsmess property for sale.

ile wUl sell
'

BRUCE & HAGER
REAL ESTATE

Ashland Nat’l
Bank 616-616-617

We ere dlstributere for the Johns-MaavIDe
Asbestos roonng.
It is one of tbe permane.nt roofing.
We have a complete Une of doors, windows, flooring. ceU■ng, bevel and drop ^dlng. framing, roofing. mUlwerk of aU
liBcriptione.

Patton Timber Co.

401-02-03 Ashland- National Bank Bailding

A.Sin.AMt a; 1 ATI.ETTSm'RG

ASHLAND. KV.

Homes and Investments
)airy farm 2 miles from city of (.utlellsburg on
Tils is a good farm of 136 acres.
ottom.
tock.

House, bam and site.

SB acres

Will sell

of

with

very ri
or without

Will S7ll at a bargain. Call or write us at once.

If you want an investment or want to buy a home or lot, let
si'.ow you what we have. We Imve some nice homes any place in .Ash
land. See us before you buy.

B. & P. REALTY COMPANY
Room 21.1 Second National Rank Bldg.

STALLARD MILLS JtEALTY CO.

Gaylord Block

ASHLAND. KY.

MRS. C1IA8. T. ALLE.V, Telephone

CaU 1800 0

The Keaton & Teal
Realty Comphny

Retell i

Mr. WiuiBin A. Radford will answer
Quriiiuns and give advice mp.ie oP
COST on all aubjeota pertaining to 1
subloct of bulKUng. for the readora
tela paper.
On account oT hla wide
•xperlenea aa
Editor,
Author
and
Manufacturer, be la. wltboui doubt,
the blgheBt authority oi
" '
B all InquI
A. Radford, No. 1SJ7
Ui7 Prwlrii _ ,
Chicago,-111., and only Incloae two-coot
• tamp

Built-In Mirror Good
and Efficient Idea

Uth.

home designs of ninal type.
It was with the needs of the term
lamUy In mind that the home shown
bore was designed. The pleasing,
pound snd ...........................
for Itself. The broad eaves give the
bouse SB appearance of hospitality and

DedRm'i^DedRm.
ii^.i5-«f

lO-Aia^d'

Hail

BmRn.M DepRu.

Mfil Ywd and Office—Cor.
Front Ara. and 17tb Street
SeoorHl Floor Plan.

■ bert of all. caU and Me*na.
an do ns good. Try na put

a a flreplaee which ahaoM pioridi
place for tomlly' ■cMMoga The
dining room to pneHoffi both as »
Stoe and as to locat
Nowhere win the
—^ Us biBt-ia teSlaaBd eeaai prove

-4AB Iniu-----------------------------------------------UmS hi thM. Mlmmu

«.

as

hpridM
Ukettjt
■
■
■'
1^'
ttcalg. taeiom at alm^'

A bedroom with built-in mliroir
of spociousneai
and has proven very effective from
architectural point of view, The meth
od of boDdljig In the mirror hss everyla a very convenient Idea and
which to greatly appreciated by those
home. UtlUalng the apace for the
mirror will mean a reduction In
number of plecea of furniture requited
for the room, a condlUon In keeping
with Ibe proper treatment of the sleep
ing chamber.

Steel Basement Windoiro
Practical and Artistic
I superiority of b
steel windows for baaement use la
recognized by all who have uoed them.
Till refers to the solid steel window,
window! bnOt of solid steel bsra. not
to boUow metal windows.
Solid steel windows are artteUc and
■emcetble, permit of more U^: -nd
air. and are imaffMted by dlmate.
They cannot swell or warp and re
quire DO rrtRtlDg.
Tbs Steel window to now placed on
the moraet In standard rises, wbldi
permits ot Its nee ter realdwitlsl pnrpose, sad thnngb dUs eondltlaa la
generally being naeff In the better
bom bosMB for baecment aaa atmert
to the exrinriOD ot an oth« types

ayHanla and ettw paita of Kartwhy kokiBg tat a farm worth
the moMy.
I think the fam I boaiht to saaily worMi twice the amotrat 1 paid for it, and I thank yoa gentlemaB for tha eonrtaay aztendad me la helpiiic me'
te find a place.
t am rare that any om who expeete te boy a farm irfll de
waR to see yoa giottamant.aad look om ^onr ffoas bMere
haying. .
ThBra vaty trMy

T. a Pb$?Bs.^

nwiT Porch

-M-

FM near Plaik

More than say rthar Iriimlalin
tare to tree mleetlM la toe pnpaaa
me of lack of apace, cannot «aJoy, whito to# tree la to asrea. ~
t CM whlrti wm be
2<eDt stamp for postage the
idDy by the practical -WHiian on tha atlea wO
BL Andtbe
tome. The planter toald rtady ttasa
It a teatne wUrti tboae who tera growing to hto Iwmaffiati nrighberlooked for a cool place to do tbe iraek bood and ptafe OK tbe variety which
In the ramiDte wiD appreciate.
Oh toe aeecrid Boer are focr bed-

Drawera in Odioi

One «f tbe badrooM Is eqntpped wtih
Under toe dtob ekrirt to the KftehK
a lavatory vtokh adds msto te Its ea».
ranlenee. An are wrti applied with la an escrilaK pisoe to bara,.dtawafa
doaets and an have toe ercaa ventl- tottaned. If at leirt ttraa cf then
vealed. Oie doer Cram tbe
----- 1 opens dtreeCly into the IMng ladoa which wOl Inane cool, eomte^
room, wUeb la of adequte stoe end able rieep to hot weather.
mstanteg to tke «
RtolntbelBteri

Pittsburgh Brick & Tile Company
ASHLAND. KY.
------ Uanufaeturers of HlgbOrode Red Tapestry. Roogb Tex, Foe and Common Brick

terion ^s ai« favorable wl^ enables us to produce andrapPly a bnck of gceptional value et prices reasonable. Your
inquirie^re solicit^ and we abaU bo glad to forward samptos
request or have our representatives call on you.

E. R. HEFFNER
Civil, Mining and Consulting Engineer
Maps. Surveys. Reports. Ut Sub-Divtotens Design Bstimatei.

Elects Blue Printing
Largest Commercial Kne Printing Establishment in*Eastern'
Kentocky.
518-819 Ashland AYfiuuuKi
Nati^ Bank
oaaa nag.
Bldg.
Phone 1826
ASHLAND. KENTUCKY

SCrystal Lumber Co.

Locate With Can
Locatkri of the traan
aa wen as aeO aad dh
mate, irttisre 1a mmD «sca whM
may ba derated to tha f
' of tha tree, says
aatedatICB of: WaAtagtta.
V
tt

Price-Anderson Realty Co.

RethjI Dealers in --------

BUILDING MATERIALS
ASHLAND, hV

Those who live on the farms
nation are as eager as any others for
the better sort of iwmes and as quick
or quicker than/many dwellers
cltlei tD adapt nqir Ideas In buildings
to their needs. But, the fact that
home to.«c a fa>^ means tliat It mu
d\tloDS which do not exist la

J. A. Meridith Lumber Co.
Hiil' and

, A}id'

itupajiy

Telephone 674

6y WILLIAM A. RAOPORO

Lumber,

-------- Wholesale and

.•.SHt.AM). KV,

)ne 16-room frame house on Winchester Ave., between ,11th
nd 12th streets, one square from new depot. Fine place for
ooraing and boarding house. Lot 40x142%. Price $22,600,
’hiB 18 a real buy. Anyone interested in a Hotel site could
ot beat this in Ashland. Plenty of ground to build on.

PIraiag

Supplies

Inc<;l'l.,>l lll-ll

We

ave bouses and lota and cun suit you in price and location
AUCTION SALES .t 'sPEn.VI.TY.

Home Co7!\‘--i‘-

PhoB# K |h for prioes

88rd and Cartnl AvtSM

‘H>ar SstvIm BstteSaa”

ASHLAND. KY.

Pitnii
Guaranteed to be of best quality and
^
appearance.
8BUi 8b and Wlirhiffiif

a

Mrs. T. M. Davidaoa returned to
her home in HnnttBgton Friday af
ter spending a few days here visiting
friends. Mrs. Davidson and famiiy
. former residents of this dty.
f
We would be glad that everyone
f
Tb« fift that only ^on can giT»— who CBA will briiw their baby dnrlnc moving to Huntington a ftw yeara
Sit now for jroef ithe week, a* Saturday l» onr bndert ago.
CUdrtntM portrait Grme’a SCndiD. day.
Oreen'e Stodio.
Mrs. Eugene Ward was hostess 1
-114' ■
OUver Jenkini returned' Friday j NOTICE—Kotiee ia hereby ^ven'
very beantlfnl bridge fanefrosa LonUviUe where he epent a few ■ that poaltively no hnntiog with cnita
daya Uklng apedal treatment.
[and date wiU be allowed on my far
I. L. CTnb at her borne
Stafford, Paintaville, Main street At a Ute bow a most
Sam Hetzg«r has returned t
(nov.l8,4t)
enjoyable luncheon was served' to
home In Sai
■ -IIthe foilwing: Mrs. G. E. Clark, Mrs.
few^ya here o
Mra. Wade H. CUy of Ashland was Mack Preston, Mrs. Russell Hager.
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Geo H. Clay Mrs. Harry UViers. Mrs. Z. Wells,
Mra. Conrad Kirk and little dan- here last week. Mrs. Clay attended Mrs. J. G. Newman, Mrs. L. B Lau(htn Settle were vlaltiiig frieoda in the funeral of E. F. Bowes here last hon, Mrs. Claude Buckingham. Hiss
Aahland and
Wedneiday.
es Sylvia Preston. Martha Clark, El
isabeth Buckingham and Edna Hager.
ng-Lm ia in LexingWhen the eonteat ends Dee. «th at
—fl—
Green’s Studio, yon will see
the
Mrs. C. Buckingham and Mrs E.
a rennion of the Spaniah-American greatest di vlay of baby pietnrea ev M. Clay
War veterana.
er shown ra this river.
They are dies Aid Society of the M. E. Church
bringing them in every day.
A
—Tl—
at the home ol Mrs.
Mra. H. LaViera returned Monday aages up to five years enters free.
Wednesday afternoon,
e meetfrom Goehen, Ind., where ahe baa
ing was csTIed to order e 2:30 by
been for the paat two weeka the gueet
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wheeler___ the President.
I
Miss Stella Atkinson,
of her daughter Mra. J. Paul Sellera. m Bruce returned last week from and after the business hour a delic
Pikeville where they apent
ious salad course was served to the
Dr. and Mra. Bryan Ball and Mra.
following: Mra, Mary Bice. Mrs. E
Stonley Temple were vielting rela. Harrison.
M. Brown, Mrs. Lloyd Meade. Mrs.
tivea in Catletteburg and Hnntington
Dan M. Hager, Mrs. B. S. Downes,
Friday and Setorday.
Mrs. H. V. Tygnta left Tuesday Mrs. Eugene Daniel. Mrs. Fred Bow
for Lexington where she will join es. Mrs. R. A. Belt, Mrs. 0, C. Haas,
Miaa Ruby Layne returned t
i>er husband and-return to Dallas, Mrs. Bill Wheatley, Mrs.
Grant
home in Aahland
ind Thursday
after Texdh. Mrs. TyJrett has apent the Wheatley. Mrs. L. B. Uuhon, Ite.
apending a week here doing special past few monthl here the gnest of Mack Preston. Mrs. John H. Prerton
nnraing in the Paintaville Hospital. her mbthet. MrA lenry Wheeler.
and Mish BilHe Marie Preston. Miss
Stalls Atkinson. Mrs. Dave Dorton
Dr. D. H. Daniel returned to
Hiss Mildred Uyne left Monday Mr*. W. H. Salyer. Mrs. E. M White,
home at Greasy Creek Saturday af-' k>r LhnisviUe where ahe will spend Mrs. G. H. Rice.
ter spending a few days here visiting a few weeks taking special treatment
hia dbnghter MiBa Josephine and Mr. 'or her feet. Miss Layne was
CHRIHTMAS CARDS
and Mrs. Eugenie Hager.
ending school at Berea and was
Latest styles in engraved Christ■ering with broken arches and came
as cards and regular plain engraved
FOR RENT—Two fuiBOhed aleep- home last week to spend a few days cards with plain printing, A
' Ing rooms for rent. Second street, with her mother, M^K~May Layne.
that you will be pletsed to see. Call
opposite Sandy Valley Motor Com
Miss Edna Hager, Phone 107. or
pany’s garage.
Call Mrs. Frank
Mrs. H. G. Black lentertained the
at Hager's Drug Store.
Cooper.
Aid Society of the Christian Church
at herTiome on Euclid avenue last
FOR SALE.
WANTED to rent**]^ B room honae Thursday afternoon.
Delightful
e eight-room dwelling bonse
in PaintavUle
refreshments were served to the fol- with good well and garage, located
session. Write:
owing: Mrs. Mary Bayes, Mrs. H. I East Psinterille on Preston St
MRS, J. B. FRALEY,
G. Hazelrigg, Mrs. Malta Bailey,
Two good busmesa lota located
tf
Thelma, Ky.
Mrs, Songer, Mrs; Geo. VanHoose, Euclid Ave.
Mrs. E. J. Evans, Mrs. Martha J.
One good residence lot.
Solve twelve Chriatmaa problema Davis, Mrs. Leona Patrick, Mrs.
Priees right.
«MiIy—give photographs. Yon wlU Vernon Stembangh, Mrs, Ben SpradCall phone 216-J, or-see H. H.
have one left. A calendar free with
Wheeler.
yonr own photograph in it
Call
Greefle’s Studio.
CHR^TMAS BAZAAR.
r. J. C. Spwkt of AMMad wm tho
gvmt of Mend* bote Thmiaf and
mOMj.

S'"

5!;

\

On Saturday, thlrteetb rf December,
Mra. L. B. Uubon and aon
4ate you’ll remember.
Lm and Mrs. Sarah> E. ftice r
Pi^y from Preatenthutg where
they visited Mrs. W, W. Williams fori To the Mayo Memorial Church parlor.
Where youll find handwork most lovely to behold.
a few days.
For the tiniest, the grown-up, and the /entire househ
friends both near and afar;
■ed, positions ii
largest cities, but: PaintsviUe peo- Come wly, qtey 'for lunch,
yoi Christmas gifts ii
. '.^Jile know good photographs and have Take home all your
t^ved they war
s here. Greene’s
Studio, Phene .163.

We Have Moved Our West Van Lear
Store to Pa,intsville and we are
»,

Closing Them Both Out

Cheap!
We Got Specials on Overcoats, Sheep
Lined Coats, Leather Coats, Blankets
and Other Good Merchandise.
So Come and Get Your Share of the
Bargains Before We Quit

The Gas Service
.0" business and from
there Aey will go to Danrille

; Dr. Parragin of E
e^M here Thursday to see the little
dieter of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver JenUai who had the misfortune of beiDf .badly btoaed two wssffs a^
Dr. Parragin is a rother of Mrs. Jen-

How many gas users, in PaintsviUe and surrounding territory have
stopped to cosider the service supplied them in the past yesi?
No
town in all th^ wuntry can boast of a bettor' service and very few if
any have bad as good a service.'
JTbefe is no reason for gas to be wasted but if used with care it is
mndt cheaper than any other kind of fuel. Just imagine if you can, the
of doing withont gas for heating, cooking and lighting,
lliere
AWW »
is U
u Ota
eti aaymg
saying inai
that yon never nuss
miss Uie
the water till the well goes
and ft is true vrith gas. Wo most have the gas and it is the duty of
the eonsi^ to cooperate wltb the eouiteily st^tyiog gas in oMer that
wo may have better s«fice. ‘The Johnson CoimW Gee
to give service end it can give eerrlce better if it bee ttw ce-om
of tte coniumers.

TUs Christmas tor frisnds te
. hway. For the friends at bonsnBead thee, talks on gas each' week, eat them oat and
ja-a photorrapb. Greene’s Studio.
•- w s» not so busy, we are not
wy as «a wfll by in L-----b notU^ ahfat Dm baMnesa Hmt the eompanr does not want ite cenMain the ^ipoiiitaaBt today.

SiI’tS

Natoral gas im.having ilMtoM
pdvbaMHty eff pi
Botk eaatkm is eepecialty darirahfe during the
ApidrVKkaakbaMMk
nbUnffitvaO in. Ttmi
“*• ^
mamban of the family are on. toe'mova. and
. gpraad on thicUv and V.
the
^
doon
are
frognmAly
op«m^ tb.^ rf «««on
be
cover with 'iKtlkatf.

)NCHITIS

1

z
r-v— — **“"«*» property adjftted at Imd4lme„whsai the
W prteene u low, may become gnenton off pobon gas, tote at night,
-t..
...------------- y
aad lha.,..

tn^gbt far the tmaeo^
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